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No. 2009-48

AN ACT
HB 1531

Amendingtheactof March4, 1971 (P.L.6,No.2),entitled“An act relatingto tax
reform andState taxationby codifying andenumeratingcertainsubjectsof taxation
and imposing taxes thereon; providing proceduresfor the payment, collection,
administrationandenforcementthereof~providing for tax credits in certaincases;
conferring powersand imposing dutiesupon the Departmentof Revenue,certain
employers, fiduciaries, individuals, persons, corporations and other entities;
prescribingcrimes,offensesandpenalties,”in salesandusetax, furtherproviding for
exclusions,for time for filing returnsandfor time of payment;in personalincome
tax, further providing for classesof income,reenactingprovisionson contributions
andfurther providing for operationalprovisionsandfor paymentof withheld taxes;
in corporatenet income tax, further providing for definitions; in capital stock
franchisetax, further providing for definitions and reports, for impositionand for
expiration;in grossreceiptstax, further providing for imposition; in cigarettetax,
furtherproviding for definitions, for incidenceandrate, for floor tax, for liability for
collection of tax, for the Health Care ProviderRetei~tionAccount, for stamp to
evidencetax andfor commissionson salesandproviding for returnandpaymentof
tax for unstampedcigarettesandfurtherproviding for salesof unstampedcigarettes,
for possessionof unstampedcigarettesand for other violations; in researchand
developmenttax credit, further providing for carrying of credit; providing for
educationalimprovementtax credit; repealingtax amnestyprovisions;providing for
reduction of tax credits; providing for tax amnesty for fiscal year 2009-2010;
providing for penaltiesfor corporateofficers and for examinationof books and
records;andmaking relatedrepeals.

The General Assembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. Section204 of theact of March 4, 1971 (P.L.6,No.2), known

astheTaxReform Codeof 1971,is amendedby addingclausesto read:
Section 204. Exclusionsfrom Tax.—The tax imposed by section 202

shall not be imposeduponanyofthe following:

(67) The saleat retail or useofrepair or replacementparts, including
theinstallation ofthoseparts, exclusivelyfor usein helicoptersandsimilar
rotorcrafl or in overhauling or rebuilding of helicopters and similar
rotorcrafl or helicoptersandsimilar rotorcraft components.

(68) The saleatretailor useofhelicoptersandsimilar rotorcraft.
Section2. Section217 of theact, amendedJuly 1, 1985(P.L.78, No.29),

is amendedto read:
Section 217. Time for Filing Returns.—(a) Quarterly [and], Monthly

andSemi-monthlyReturns:
(1) For theyear in which this article becomeseffective andin eachyear

thereaftera return shall befiled quarterlyby everylicenseeon or beforethe
twentiethdayof April, July, OctoberandJanuaryfor thethreemonthsending
the lastdayof March, June,SeptemberandDecember.
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(2) For theyear in which this articlebecomeseffective,and in each year
thereafter,a returnshall befiled monthlywith respectto eachmonthby every
licenseewhosetotal tax reported,or in the eventno reportis filed, the total
tax which should havebeenreported,for the third calendarquarterof the
precedingyearequalsor exceedssix hundreddollars ($600)andis less than
twenty-five thousand dollars ($25,000).Such returnsshall be filed on or
beforethe twentiethday of thenext succeedingmonthwith respectto which
the return is made.Any licenseerequiredto file monthly returnshereunder
shall berelievedfromfiling quarterlyreturns.

(3) After May 31, 2011, a return shall befiled semi-monthlywith
respectto each month by everylicenseewhosetotal tax reported,or in the
eventno report isfiled, the total tax which shouldhavebeenreported,for
the third calendarquarterof theprecedingyearequalsor exceedstwenty-
five thousanddollars ($25,000).For theperiodfrom thefirst day ofthe
month to thefifteenth day of the month, the returns shall befiled on or
beforethe twenty-fifth dayofthemonth. For theperiodfrom thesixteenth
day ofthe month to the last dayofthemonth, thereturns shall befiled on
or beforethetenth dayofthenextsucceedingmonth with respi~cttuwhich
the return is made.Any licenseerequired to file semi-monthly returns
under this sectionshall be relievedfrom filing monthly or quarterly
returns.

(b) Annual Returns.For the calendaryear 1971, and for each year
thereafter,no annualreturnshallbe filed, exceptas may berequiredby rules
and regulationsof the departmentpromulgatedand publishedat leastsixty
days prior to the endof the yearwith respectto which the returnsaremade.
Wheresuchannualreturnsare requiredlicenseesshallnot berequiredtofile
such returnsprior to the twentiethday of the year succeedingthe year with
respectto which the returnsare made.

(c) OtherReturns.Any person,otherthan a licensee,liable to pay to the
departmentany tax under this article, shall file a return on or before the
twentieth day of the month succeedingthe month in which such person
becomesliable for the tax.

(d) Small Taxpayers.The department,by regulation, may waive the
requirementfor the filing of quarterly return in the caseof any licensee
whoseindividual tax collectionsdo .not exceedseventy-fivedollars ($75) per
calendarquarterand may provide for reporting on a less frequentbasisin
suchcases.

Section3. Section222 of the actis amendedto read:
Section 222. Time of Payment.—(a) Monthly, [Bimonthly] Semi-

monthly and Quarterly Payments.The tax imposed by this article and
incurred or collectedby a licenseeshall be dueandpayableby the licensee
on the day the return is requiredto be filed underthe provisionsof section
217 and such payment must accompanythe return for such preceding
period~,J.
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(b) Annual Payments.If the amountof tax due for the precedingyearas
shownby the annualreturnofanytaxpayeris greaterthan the amountalready
paid by him in connectionwith his monthly, semi-monthly or quarterly
returns he shall sendwith such annualreturn a remittance for the unpaid
amountoftax for theyear.

(c) Other Payments.Any personother than a licenseeliable to pay any
tax under this article shall remit the tax at the time of filing the return
requiredby this article.

Section 4. Section 303(a.6) of the act, addedJuly 6, 2006 (P.L.319,
No.67), is amendedto read:

Section303. Classesof Income._** *

(a.6) Exceptas provided in this article andwithout regard to sections
220(0(4) and 223(0(4) of the Internal Revenue Code of 1986, the
requirementsof sections106(b)and(d), 220 and223 of the Internal Revenue
Codeof I 986~,asamendedto January 1, 2005,]shall be applicable.

Section 5. Section 315.2 of the act, amendedJuly 9, 2008 (P.L.922,
No.66), is reenactedto read:

Section 315.2. Contributions to Breast and Cervical Cancer
Research.—(a)The departmentshall providea spaceon the Pennsylvania
individual income tax return form wherebyan individual may voluntarily
designatea contributionof any amountdesiredto be utilized for breastand
cervicalcancerresearch.

(b) The amount so designatedon the individual incometax return form
shall be deductedfrom the tax refund to which the,individual is entitled and
shall not constitutea charge againstthe income tax revenuesdue to the
Commonwealth.

(c) The departmentshall determineannuallythetotal amountdesignated
under this section,less reasonableadministrativecosts,and shall reportthe
amountto the StateTreasurer.who shalltransferthe amountfrom the General
Fundto the PennsylvaniaBreastCancerCOalition.

(d) The departmentshall provide adequateinformation concerningthe
checkoff for breastand cervical cancerresearchin its instructionswhich
accompanyState income tax returnforms. The information concerningthe
checkoffshall include the listing of an addressfurnishedby the Department
of Health to which contributions may be sent by. taxpayers wishing.to
contributeto this effort but who do not receiverefunds..Additionally, the
PennsylvaniaBreastCancer Coalition shall be .charged.withthe duty to
conducta public informationcampaignon the availability of this opportunity
to Pennsylvaniataxpayers. . . . ~.

(e) The PennsylvaniaBreastCancerCoalitionshall reportannuallytothe
respectivecommitteesof the Senateand the Houseof Representativeswhich
havejurisdictionover healthmatterson theamountreceivedvia thecheckoff
planandhow the fundswere utilized. .
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(0 The GeneralAssemblymay, from time to time, appropriatefunds for
breastandcervicalcancerresearch.

Section 5.1. Section 315.7 of the act, addedNovember 23, 2004
(P.L.935,No.133),is reenactedto read:

Section 315.7. Contributions for Juvenile Diabetes Cure
Research.—(a) The departmentshall provide a spaceon the Pennsylvania
individual income tax return form whereby an individual may voluntarily
designatea contribution of any amount desiredto be utilized for juvenile
diabetescure researchrelatedto:

(1) restoringnormalblood sugarlevels;
(2) preventingandreversingcomplications;or
(3) preventingjuvenilediabetes.
(b) The amountso designatedon the Pennsylvaniaindividual incometax

returnform shall be deductedfrom the tax refund to which the individual is
entitled andshallnot constitutea chargeagainstthe incometax revenuesdue
to the Commonwealth.

(c) (1) The departmentshall determineannually the total amount
designatedunderthis section,less reasonableadministrativecosts,and shall
reportthe amount to the StateTreasurer,who shall transferthe amountto a
restricted revenueaccount within the General Fund to be used by the
Departmentof Health for aidingjuvenile diabetescure research.

(2) The Departmentof Health shall distributethe amountsto institutions
of higher education and independent research institutes of this
Commonwealthto supportprojectsthat havebeensubjectto an established
peer and scientific review process identical or similar to the National
Institutesof Health reviewsystem.

(d) The departmentshall provide adequateinformation concerningthe
checkoff for juvenile diabetescure research in its instructions which
accompanythe Pennsylvaniaincome tax return forms. The information
concerningthe checkoffshall include the listing of an addressfurnishedby
the Departmentof Health to which contributionsmay be sent by taxpayers
wishingto contributeto this effort butwho do not receiverefunds.

(e) The Departmentof Health shall report annually to the respective
committeesof the Senateand the Houseof Representativeswhich have
jurisdiction over healthmatterson the amountreceivedvia the checkoffplan
andhow thefunds.wereutilized.

Section 5.2. Section315.9of the act, amendedJuly 25, 2007 (P~L.373,
No.55), is amendedto read:

Section315.9. OperationalProvisions.—~(a)Except for the checkoff
established under sections 315.2, 315.6 and 315.7 and except as
otherwiseprovided under subsection(b), the checkoffsestablishedunder
this part shall apply through taxable years endingDecember31,2007.]

(b) lAny] Except as set forth in subsection(b.1), any checkoff
establishedunderthis part and applicablefor the first time in a taxableyear
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beginningafter December31, [2003] 2009, shall expire four yearsafter the
beginningof such first taxableyear.

(b.1) Notwithstanding subsection (b), the checkoffs establishedin
sections315.2and315.7shall not expire.

(c) Sections315.3 [and], 315.4and315.8shallexpireJanuary1, [20101
2014.

Section6. Section319 of the act, repealedandaddedAugust31, 1971
(P.L.362,No.93), is amendedto read:

Section 319. [Monthly, Semi-monthly and Quarterly] Paymentof
Taxes Withheld.—Everyemployerwithholding tax under this article shall
pay over to the departmentor to a depositorydesignatedby it the tax
requiredto be deductedandwithheld underthis article.

(1) Wherethe aggregateamountrequiredto be deductedand withheld by
any employerfor [each quarterly period] a calendaryearcan reasonably
be expectedto be less than [three hundred dollars ($300)] twelvehundred
dollars ($1,200),such employershall file a return and pay the tax on or
beforethe lastdayfor filing a quarterly returnundersection318.

(2) Wherethe aggregateamountrequiredto be deductedandwithheld by
any employerfor (eachquarterly period] a calendaryearcan reasonably
be expectedto be (three hundred dollars ($300)or more but less than one
thousand dollars ($1,000)] twelve hundred dollars ($1,200) or more but
less than four thousanddollars ($4,000),such employershall pay the tax
monthly, on or beforethe fifteenthday of themonthsucceedingthe months
of Januaryto November,inclusive, andon or beforethe last day of January
following the monthofDecember.

(3) Wherethe aggregateamountrequiredto bedeductedandwithheld by
any employerfor [each quarterly period] a calendaryearcanreasonably
be expectedto be lone thousand dollars ($1,000)or more] four thousand
dollars ($4,000) or more but less than twentythousanddollars ($20,000),
such employershall pay the tax semi-monthly,within threebanking days
afterthecloseof the semi-monthlyperiod.

(4) Wherethe aggregateamountrequired to be deductedandwithheld
by any employerfor a calendaryear can reasonablybe expectedto be
twentythousanddollars ($20,000)or more, such employershall pay the
tax on the Wednesdayafterpaydayif the paydayfalls on a Wednesday,
Thursdayor Friday andon theFriday afterpaydayif thepaydayfalls on a
Saturday,Sunday,Mondayor Tuesday.

Notwithstandinganything in this section to the contrary,wheneverany
employerfails to deductor truthfully accountfor or payoverthe tax withheld
or file returnsas prescribedby this article, thedepartmentmay servea notice
on such employerrequiring him to withhold taxeswhich are requiredto be
deductedunderthis article and depositsuchtaxesin a bankapprovedby the
departmentin a separateaccountin trust for and payableto thedepartment,
andto keepthe amountof suchtax in suchaccountuntil paymentoverto the
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department.Suchnoticeshallremainin effectuntil a noticeof cancellationis
servedon theemployerby thedepartment.

Section 7. Section401(3)2(a)(9)and4(c) of the act, amendedJuly 12,
2006(P.L.l 137,No.116),are amendedto read:

Section 401. Definitions.—The following words, terms, and phrases,
when used in this article, shall have the meaningascribedto them in this
section,exceptwherethecontextclearly indicatesadifferent meaning:

(3) “Taxable income.” * * *

2. In casetheentirebusinessof anycorporation,otherthan a corporation
engagedin doing businessasa regulatedinvestmentcompanyas definedby
the Internal Revenue Code of 1986, is not transacted within this
Commonwealth,the tax imposedby this article shall be basedupon such
portionof the taxableincomeof such corporationfor the fiscal or calendar
year,as definedinsubclause1 hereof,andmaybedeterminedas follows:

(a) Division of Income.
***

(9) (A) Exceptasprovidedin subparagraph(B):
(i) For taxable years beginning before January 1, 2007, all business

income shall be apportionedto this State by multiplying the income by a
fraction,the numeratorof which is the property factorplusthe payroll factor
plusthreetimesthesalesfactorandthe denominatorofwhich is five.

(ii) For taxableyears beginningafter December31, 2006, all business
income shall be apportionedto this State by multiplying the income by a
fraction, the numeratorof which is the sum of fifteen times the property
factor, fifteen timesthe payroll factor.andseventytimesthesalesfactorand
the denominatorofwhich is one hundred.

(iii) For taxableyearsbeginningafter December31, 2008,all business
income shall be apportionedto this Stateby multiplying the income by a
fraction, the numeratorof which is the sum of eightand a half timesthe
propertyfactor, eight and a half timesthepayrollfactor andeighty-three
timesthesalesfactor andthedenominatorofwhich is onehundred.

(iv) For taxableyearsbeginning afterDecember31,2009,all business
income shall be apportionedto this State by multiplying the income by a
fraction, the numerator of which is the sum offive times the property
factor, five timesthepayrollfactor andninety timesthe salesfactor and
thedenominatorofwhich is one hundred.

(B) For purposesof apportionmentof thecapitalstock - franchisetax as
providedin section602 of Article VI of this act, the apportionmentfraction
shallbe the propertyfactorplus the payroll factorplus the salesfactorasthe
numerator,and thedenominatorshall be three.

4 * * *

(c) (1) The net lossdeductionshallbethe lesserof:
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(A) (I) For taxableyearsbeginningbeforeJanuary1, 2007,two million
dollars ($2,000,000);

(II) For taxableyearsbeginningafterDecember31, 2006,the greaterof
twelve and one-half per cent of taxable income as determined under
subclause I or, if applicable, subclause2 or three~million dollars
($3,000,000);[or]

(III) For taxableyearsbeginning after December31,2008, thegreater
offifteenpercentoftaxableincomeas determinedunder subclause1 or, if
applicable,subclause2 or threemillion dollars ($3,000,000);

(IV) For taxableyearsbeginning after December31, 2009,thegreater
oftwentyper centoftaxableincomeas determinedunder subclause1 or, if
applicable,subclause2 or threemillion dollars ($3,000,000);or

(B) Theamountof the net lossor losseswhich maybe carriedoverto the
taxable year or taxable income as determinedunder subclause1 or, if
applicable,subclause2.

(1.1) In no eventshall the net loss deduction include more than five
hundred thousanddollars ($500,000),in the aggregate,of net lossesfrom
taxableyears1988 through 1994.

(2) (A) A net loss for a taxableyear mayonly be carriedoverpursuantto
the following schedule:

TaxableYear
1981
1982
1983-1987
1988

Carryover
1 taxableyear
2 taxableyears
3 taxableyears
2 taxableyearsplus
1 taxableyear
startingwith the
1995taxableyear

1989 1 taxableyearplus
2 taxableyears
startingwith the
1995taxableyear

1990-1993 3 taxableyears
startingwith the
1995taxableyear

1994 1 taxableyear
1995-1997 10 taxableyears
1998 andthereafter 20 taxableyears

(B) Theearliestnet loss shall becarriedover to the earliesttaxableyear
to which it may be carried underthis schedule.The total net lossdeduction
allowedin anytaxableyearshall notexceed: .~

(I) Two million dollars ($2,000,000)for taxableyears beginningbefore
January1, 2007.
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(II) Thegreaterof twelve andone-halfper centof thetaxableincome as

determinedundersubclause1 or, if applicable,subclause2 or threemillion
dollars($3,000,000)for taxableyearsbeginningafterDecember31,2006.

(III) The greater of fifteen per cent of the taxable income as
determined under subclause 1 or, if applicable, subclause 2 or three
million dollars ($3,000,000)for taxableyearsbeginning after December
31,2008.

(IV) The greater of twenty per cent of the taxable income as
determined under subclause 1 or, if applicable, subclause 2 or three.
million dollars ($3,000,000)for taxableyearsbeginning after December
31, 2009.

***

Section7.1. The definitionof “capital stock value” in section601 of the
act, amendedJuly6, 2006 (P.L.319,No.67), is amendedto read:

Section601. Definitions andReports.—(a)The following words,terms
andphraseswhenusedin this Article VI shall havethe meaningascribedto
them in this section,except wherethe context clearly indicatesa different
meaning:

“Capital stock value.” The amount computedpursuantto the following
formula: the product of one-halftimes the sum of the averagenet income
capitalizedat therateofnine andone-halfpercentplusseventy-fiveper cent
of net worth, from which product shall be subtracted[one hundred fifty
thousand dollars ($150,000)] one hundred sixty thousand dollars
($160,000),the algebraicequivalentof which is

(.5X (averagenet income/.095+ (.75)
(net worth)))- [$150,000]$160,000

Section 8. Section 602(h) of the act, amendedJuly 6, 2006 (P.L.319,
No.67), is amendedto read:

Section602. Impositionof Tax._* * *

(h) The rateof tax for purposesof the capitalstockand franchisetax for
taxableyearsbeginningwithin the datesset forth shallbeas follows:

TaxableYear RegularRate Surtax Total Rate
January1, 1971, to

December31, 1986 10 mills 0 10 mills
January1, 1987, to

December31, 1987 9 mills 0 9 mills
January1, 1988,to

December31, 1990 9.5 mills 0 9.5 mills
January1, 1991,to

December31,1991 11 mills 2 mills 13 mills
January1, 1992,to

December31,1997 11 mills 1.75 mills 12.75 mills
January1, 1998, to
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December31, 1998 11 mills .99mills 11.99mills
January1, 1999,to

December31, 1999 10.99mills 0 .1 10.99mills
January1, 2000,to

December31, 2000 8.99 mills 0 8.99 mills
January1, 2001,to

December31, 2001 7.49 mills 0 7.49 mills
January1, 2002,to

December31, 2003 7.24mills 0 7.24 mills
January1, 2004,to

December31, 2004 6.99 mills 0 6.99mills
January1,2005,to

December31, 2005 5.99mills 0 5.99 mills
January1, 2006,to

December31, 2006 4.89mills 0 4.89mills
January1, 2007,to

December31, 2007 3.89mills 0 3.89 mills
[January 1, 2008,to

December31,2008 2.89 mills 0 . 2.89 mills
January 1, 2009,to

December31,2009 1.89 mills 0 ~. 1.89 mills
January 1, 2010,to

December31,2010 .89mills 0 .89 mills]
January 1, 2008,to

December31,2011 2.89mills 0 2.89mills
January 1, 2012,to

December31,2012 1.89mills 0 1.89mills
January 1, 2013,to

December31,2013 .89 mills 0 .89mills

Section9. Section607 of the act, amendedDecember23,2003 (P.L.250,
No.46), is amendedto read:

Section 607. Expiration—This article shall expire for taxable years
beginningafterDecember31, [2010] 2013.

Section 9.1. Section 1101(c), (c.1), (e) and U) of the act, amendedor
addedAugust4, 1991 (P.L.97,No.22),December23, 2003(P.L.250,No.46)
andOctober 18, 2006 (P.L.1l49, No.119), are amendedand the section is
amendedby addinga subsectionto read:

Section 1101. Impositionof Tax._* * *

(b.1) Managed Care Organizations.—Every managed care
organization now or hereafterincorporatedor organizedby or under any
law of the Commonwealthor a political subdivision thereof~or now or
hereafterorganizedor incorporatedby any other stateor by the United
States or any foreign~government and doing business in this
Commonwealththat is a party to a Medicaidmanagedcarecontractwith
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theDepartmentofPublic Welfareshall pay to theStateTreasurer,through
theDepartmentofRevenue,a tax of59 mills upon each dollar ofthegross
receipts receivedfrom paymentspursuant to a Medicaid managedcare
contract with the Department of Public Welfare through its Medical
AssistanceProgram under SubchapterXIX of the SocialSecurityAct (49
Stat. 620, 42 U.S.C. § 1396 et seq.). This subsectionshall also apply to a
Medicaidmanagedcare organization,asdefinedin section1903(m)(1)(A)
of the Social Security Act (42 U.S.C. § 1396b(m)(1)(A)); to a county
Medicaid managedcare organization; and to a permittedassigneeof a
Medicaid managedcarecontracL This subsectionshall not apply to an
assignor of a Medicaid managedcare contract. The revenuecollected
under this subsectionshall beplacedin a restrictedreceiptsaccountin the
General Fund and is appropriatedas an augmentationto the capitation
appropriation of the Departmentof Public Welfare. If the Centersfor
MedicareandMedicaidServicesof theDepartmentofHealth andHuman
Servicesissues a written determinationof a deferral, disallowance or
disapprovalofFederalfinancial participation on thegroundsthat the tax
imposedunder this subsectionconstitutesan impermissiblehealth care-
relatedtax underSubchapterXIXof theSocialSecurityAct, theSecretary
of Public Welfare shall notify the Secretary of Revenue of that
determination.If notification is madeunder this paragraph,the tax under
this subsectionshall ceaseto be imposedafter the last day of the month in
which notification is made.

(c) Paymentof Tax; Reports.—Thesaid taxesimposedundersubsections
(a) [and], (b) and (b.1) shall be paid within the time prescribedby law, and
for the purposeof ascertainingthe amountof the same,it shallbe the dutyof
the treasureror other proper officer of the said company, copartnership,
limited partnership,association,joint-stock associationor corporation,or
personor persons,to transmit to the Departmentof Revenueon or before
March 15 of eachyearan annualreport,andunderoathor affirmation, ofthe
amountof grossreceiptsof the said companies,copartnerships,corporations,
associations,joint-stockassociations,limited partnerships,personor persons,
derived from all sources,andof gross receiptsfrom businessdonewholly
within this State and in the caseof electric energyproducersthat transmit
energy to other states referred to in clause (2) of subsection(b), a
compilationof therelevantinformation regardingoperatingandmaintenance
expensesanddepreciation,during the periodof twelve monthsimmediately
preceding January 1 of each year. [It shall be the further duty of the
treasurer or other proper officer of every such corporation or
associationand every individual liable by law to report or pay said taxes
imposedunder subsections(a) and (b) except municipalities to transmit
to the Department of Revenueon or before April 30 of each year, a
tentative report in like form and manner for each twelve-month period
beginning January 1, of each year. The tentative report shall set forth (i)
the amount of gross receipts received in the period of twelve months
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next preceding and reported in the annual report; or (ii) the gross
receiptsreceived in the first three months of the current period of:twelve
months; and (iii) such other information as the Department of Revenue
may require.]

(c.1) Safe Harbor Base Year.—For purposesof the estimated tax
requirementsundersections3003.2 and 3003.3, the “safe harborbaseyear”
tax amount for providersof mobile telecommunicationsservicesandfor a
managedcare organization subjectto the provisions of subsection(b.1)
shallbethe amountthat would havebeenrequiredto be paid by thetaxpayer
if the taxpayerhad beensubjectto this article.

***

(e) Time to File Reports.—Thetime for filing annual reports may be
extended,estimatedassessmentsmaybe madeby the~Departmentof Revenue
if reportsarenot filed, andthe penaltiesfor failing to file reportsandpaythe
taxes imposedunder subsections(a) (and], (b) and (b.1) shall be as
prescribedby the laws definingthe powersanddutiesof the Departmentof
Revenue. In any case where the works of any corporation, company,
copartnership, association, joint-stock association, limited partnership,
person or persons are operated by another corporation, company,
copartnership, association, joint-stock association, limited partnership,
personor persons,the taxesimposedundersubsections(a) [and], (b) and
(b.1) shall be apportioned between the corporations, companies,
copartnerships,associations,joint-stock associations,limited partnerships,
personor personsin accordancewith thetermsof their respectiveleasesor
agreements,but for the paymentof the said taxesthe Commonwealthshall
first look to the corporation,company,copartnership,association,joint-stock
association,limited partnership,personor personsoperatingthe works,and
upon paymentby the said company,corporation,copartnership,association,
joint-stockassociation,limited partnership,personor personsof a tax upon
thereceipts,as hereinprovided,derivedfrom the operationthereof,no other
corporation, company, copartnership,association,joint-stock association,
limited partnership,person or persons shall be held liable for any tax
imposedunder subsections(a) [and], (b) and (b.1) upon the proportion of
said receipts received by said corporation, company, copartnership,
association,joint-stockassociation,limited partnership,personor personsfor
theuseofsaid works.

***

U) Schedulefor EstimatedPayments.—
(1) Forcalendaryear2004,the following scheduleappliesto the payment

of the tax undersubsection(a)(3):
(i) Fortyper centof theestimatedtax shallbe dueon March 15, 2004.
(ii) Fortypercentof theestimatedtax shallbe dueon June15, 2004.
(iii) Twenty per centof the estimatedtax shallbe dueon September15,

2004.
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(2) For calendaryearsafter2004,thepaymentof the estimatedtax under
subsection(a)(3) shallbedue in accordancewith section3003.2.

(3) For calendaryear2009, thetax applicableto thepaymentofthe tax
undersubsection(b.1) shall bedueon March, 15, 2010.

(4) For calendar year 2010, paymentsof the estimatedtax under
subsection(b.1) shall bedueonMay 15, 2010.For calendaryear2011 and
each calendar year thereafter, the payment of the estimatedtax under
subsection(b.1) shall be due in accordancewith section3003.2.

Section9.2. The definitionsof “cigarette” and “unstampedcigarettes”in
section 1201 of the act, addedDecember21, 1981 (P.L.482, No.141), are
amendedandthe sectionis amendedby addingdefinitionsto read:

Section1201. Definitions.—Asusedin this article:

“Cigarette.” Any roll for smokingmadewholly or in partof tobacco,the
wrapperor coverof which is madeof any substanceor material other than
tobaccoregardlessof the size or shapeof the roll and regardlessof whether
or not the tobacco is flavored, adulterated or mixed with any other
ingredient;or a little cigar.

***

“Little cigar.” Any roll for smoking that weighs not more than four
poundsper thousand,where the wrapper or coveris madeof natural leaf
tobaccoorofanysubstancecontaining tobacco.

***

“Retailer.” Anyofthefollowing:
(1) Any personwho, in the usual course of business,purchasesor

receivescigarettesfrom any sourcewhatsoeverfor thepurposeof saleto
the ultimateconsumer.

(2) Any personwho, in the usual courseof business,owns, leasesor
otherwiseoperatesone or more vendingmachinesfor thepurposeofsale
ofcigarettesto the ultimateconsumer.

(3) Anypersonwho buys, sells, transfrrs ordealsin cigarettesfor profit
and is not licensedas a cigarette stampingagencyor wholesalerunder
Article Il-A of the act ofApril 9, 1929 (P.L.343, No.176),known as “The
FiscalCode.”

“Unstampedcigarettes.” Any pack of cigarettesto which the proper
amount of genuinePennsylvaniacigarettetax stampshavenot beenaffixed
or any cigarettefor which the proper amount of cigarette‘ tax imposed
under this article has not beenpaid. Any pack of cigarettescontaininga
forged, bogusor counterfeitPennsylvaniacigarettetax stampor anypackof
cigarettesbearing stolen, lost or misplacedgenuine Pennsylvaniacigarette
tax stampswhich havenot beenaffixed to said packof cigarettesby a proper
cigarettestamping agency as provided for in this article, or any pack of
cigarettesbearinggenuinePennsylvaniacigarettetax stampsfor which the
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tax has not been paid as a result of any wilful or intentional act for the
purposeof evadingthe paymentof the Pennsylvaniacigarettetax shall be
considered,under the provisions of this article, to be a package of
“unstampedcigarettes.”

***

“Wholesaler.” Any ofthefollowing:
(1) Anypersonthat meetsall ofthefollowing:
(i) In the usual course of business,purchases cigarettesfrom a

cigarettestampingagentor otherwholesalerandreceives,stores,sellsand
distributeswithin this Commonwealthat leastseventy-fiveper centof the
cigarettespurchasedby him or herto retaildealersor wholesaledealersor
any combinationwho buysthe cigarettesfrom him or herfor thepurpose
ofresaleto the ultimateconsumer.

(ii) Maintains an establishedplace of businessfor the receiving,
storageanddistribution ofcigarettes.

(2) Anypersonthat meetsall ofthefollowing:
(i) Is engagedin thebusinessofdistributing cigarettesthrough vending

machines to the ultimate consumer by means of placing the cigarette
vendingmachines,ownedor leasedby him, in various outlets within this
Commonwealth.

(ii) Paysto theowner or lesseeof thepremisesa commnissionor rental
for the useofthepremises.

(iii) Operatesatleasttenvendingmachines.
(iv) Meetsall the otherrequirementsfor licensingofwholesalersunder

Article Il-A ofthe act ofApril 9, 1929 (P.L.343, No.176), known as “The
Fiscal Code,” including maintaining an establishedplaceof businessfor
thereceiving,storageanddistribution ofcigarettes.

(3) Anyperson,including afranchisee,thatmeetsall ofthefollowing:
(I) Owns and operates no fewer than five retail outlets in this

Commonwealth,having onehundredper centcommonownership.
(ii) Purchasescigarettesfrom a cigarettestampingagencyor another

wholesalerfor resaleto the ultimateconsumer.
(iii) Maintains completeand accurate records of all purchasesand

salesin his orher main officeandalsoin theretailoutlet.~
Section9.3. Sections1206and1206.1of theact, amendedDecember23,

2003 (P.L.250,No.46),are amendedto read:
Section 1206. Incidenceand Rate of Tax.—An excise tax is hereby

imposedand assessedupon the saleor possessionof.cigaretteswithin this
Commonwealth at the rate of (six and seventy-fivehundredths] eightcents
percigarette. ,~

Section1206.1. FloorTax.—(a)Thefollowing apply:
(1) A personwho possessescigaretteson which the tax imposedby

section 1206 hasbeenpaid as of the effectivedateof this sectionshallpayan
additional tax at a rate of (one and seventy-five] one and twenty-five
hundredthscentsper cigarette.The tax shall be paidandreportedon a form
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prescribedby the departmentwithin ninety daysof the effectivedateof this
section.

(2) On or after the effrctive date of this paragraph, a person that
possesseslittle cigars in a packagewhich is similar to a packageof
cigarettesother than little cigars and which contains twentyto twenty-five
little cigars shallpaya taxat therate ofeightcentsper little cigar. The tax
shall bepaid andreportedon a form prescribedby the departmentwithin
ninetydaysoftheeffectivedateofthis paragraph.

(3) After January 3, 2010, a retailer that possesseslittle cigars on
which the tax imposedby this article has not beenpaidshall paya tax at
therate ofeight centsper little cigar. The tax shall bepaidandreportedon
aform prescribedby the departmentwithin ninetydaysofthe-effectivedate
ofthisparagraph.

(b) If a cigarettedealerfails to file the reportrequiredby subsection(a)
or fails to pay the tax imposedby subsection(a), the departmentmay, in
additionto the interestandpenaltiesprovidedin section 1278,do anyof the
following:

(1) Imposean administrativepenaltyequalto the amountof tax evaded
or not paid. The penaltyshall be addedto the tax evadedor not paid and
assessedandcollectedat the sametime andin thesamemannerasthetax.

(2) Suspendor revokeacigarettedealer’slicense.
(c) In additionto anypenaltyimposedundersubsection(b), a personwho

wilfully omits, neglectsor refusesto comply with a duty imposedunder
subsection (a) commits a misdemeanorand shall, upon conviction, be
sentencedto pay a fine of not less than two thousandfive hundreddollars
($2,500)nor more than five thousanddollars ($5,000),to serve a term of
imprisonmentnot to exceedthirty daysor both.

Section9.4. Section 1210 of theact, addedDecember21, 1981 (P.L.482,
No.141),is amendedto read:

Section 1210. Liability for Collectionof Tax.—(a) Every personshallbe
liable to payinto the StateTreasury,throughthedepartment,the tax imposed
by this article on all cigarettesreceivedby him to which Pennsylvania
cigarettetax stampshave not been previously affixed, the tax paid, or
exemptedby the provisions of this article’. Nothing in this section shall
relievea cigarettestampingagencyfrom its liability to pay the tax imposed
by this article on all cigarettesreceivedby it to which Pennsylvaniacigarette
tax stampshavenot beenpreviouslyaffixed, the tax paid,or exemptedby the
provisionsof this article.

(b) Forsalesto a retailer ofcigarettesnot requiredto bestampedunder
section1215, the retailer shall be required to pay the tax imposedby this
article to the wholesalerorotherseller ofthe cigarettes.The wholesaleror
otherseller shall beliable to collect andremit the tax to the departmenL
Failure of the seller or retailer to obtain the applicablelicenseshall not
relievethesellerorretailer ofthe liability to paythe tax imposedunderthis
article.
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Section9.5. Sections1211, 1215and 1216 of the act, amendedor added
December23,2003 (P.L.250,No.46),areamendedto read:

[Section 1211. Health Care Provider Retention Account.—There is
established in the General Fund a special account to be known as the
Health Care Provider Retention Account. Eighteen and fifty-two
hundredths per cent of the proceedsof the tax imposed by section1206
shall be depositedin the account.Funds in the account shall be subject
to an annual appropriation and shall be administered as provided by
law.]

Section1215. Stampto Evidencethe Tax.—(a) The departmentshall by
regulationrequireeverycigarettestampingagencyor ultimateconsumer,to
usecigarettetax stampsto evidencethepaymentof the tax imposedby this
article unless such stampshave been affixed to the packs of unstamped
cigarettesand properly cancelledbeforesuch cigarettestampingagencyor
ultimateconsumerreceivedthem or unlessotherwiseprovidedin subsection
(g).

(b) Thedepartmentshall by regulationauthorizethe saleof cigarettetax
stampsat such placesand at such times as it deemsnecessaryand the
departmentshall prescribethemanner,time and conditionsunderwhich the
paymentof tax shallbemade.

(c) The departmentshall also prescribethe type of cigarettetax stamps
which shall be used, to evidencepayment of the tax. Nothing in this
provisionshall be construedas a limitation uponthe departmentto prescribe
variousmethodsof affixing cigarettetax stampsand said departmentshall
havethe authority to prescribeoneor moreof several types of tax stamps
which shall be usedby a particularcigarettestampingagencywhenever,in
the reasonableexerciseof its powers, it shall be deemednecessaryfor the
protectionof the revenue.

(d) Under no circumstancesshall any cigarette stamping agencybe
permitted to sell, transfer or deliver to any person any (packagesof]
unstampedcigarettes,or any unusedcigarettetax stampsunlessspecifically
permittedby the provisionsof this article.

(e) Thedepartmentshall by regulationpermit a cigarettestampingagency
to payfor purchaseson a deferredbasis,upon the filing of a suretybond,of
the type approvedby the department,with the department,in an amount
deemedsufficient by the departmentto protect the revenue,said bond to be
executedby the cigarette stampingagencyas principal, andby a corporate
surety company, duly authorized to engage in such business in the
Commonwealthof Pennsylvania,as surety. In lieu of the bond requiredby
this subsection,the departmentshall acceptother formsof security,suchas a
line of credit, if the departmentdeemsthe securitysufficient to protectthe
revenue.The departmentshall denydeferredpurchaseplans to any stamping
agency in any state where such state denies stamping agencies in
Pennsylvaniathe right to use deferredpurchaseplans. The departmentmay
denyanycigarettestampingagentthe right to purchasecigarette-taxstampsif
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the cigarettestampingagentis delinquentin remitting cigarettetaxesor fines
owedthe Commonwealth.

(0 The departmentshall, upon application,permit a cigarette stamping
agencyto post a suretybond with the departmentfor fifty percent of the
amountof the tax stamppurchase,provided that the agencyhas a recordof
timely paymentsof the tax for a three-yearperiodprior to applicationand
further provided that the agency files with the departmenta financial
statementthat demonstratesassetssufficient to protect the revenues. To
preservethe discountedbond arrangementan agencymay be required to
providean updatedfinancialstatementat the requestof thedepartment.If the
departmentdeterminesthe cigarettestamping agency’sfinancial condition
andthe type and amountof securitypostedby thecigarettestampingagency
is insufficient to protect the revenue,thedepartmentmay require additional
security in the type and amount necessaryto protect the revenue. If the
cigarette stampingagency fails to post the type and amount of security
requestedwithin ten daysof the mailingdateof the request,the department
may revokethe cigarettestampingagency’slicense.

(g) Stampsshall be affixed to all individual packagescontainingfrom
twentyto twenty-fivecigarettes.Individual ‘packagescontaining less than
twentyor more than twenty-fivecigarettesshall havestampsaffixed unless
the departmentdeterminesthe affixing ofstampsisphysically impractical
due to the size or nature of the packageor determinesthat the cost of
affixing the stamps is unreasonably disproportionateto the tax to be
collected.

(h) Where the departmenthasdeterminedthat a cigarettepackageis
not required to be stampedunder subsection(g), the tax shall be collected
on thesaleofthecigarettefrom thewholesalerto theretailer. To verify the
paymentofthis tax, thefollowing shall be required:

(1) The wholesalermustmaintain documentationto showthe monthly
total numberof unstamnpedcigarettepackagespurchasedandsoldlistedby
brandname and how many cigaretteswere in each unstampedcigarette
package.

(2) The wholesalermustmaintain a copy ofa paidmanufacturer’s or
other wholesaler’s dated invoices to substantiatethe total number of
cigarettespurchasedby the wholesaler. The invoices must list the total
quantitiesof everydiffrrent brand namepurchased,the total number of
eachtypeofpackageofeach brand name,thenumberofcigarettesin each
package,the purchaseprice and any other information the department
mayrequire.

(3) Everyinvoiceto a retailer must list all the information required in
paragraph (2) along with the amountof tax chargedon eachpackageof
cigarettessoldto theretailer.

(i) For purposesof determining the weight of little cigars, a person
shipping little cigars within or into this Commonwealthshall provide the
departmentwith the weightper thousand shipped,segregatedby brand
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name, packagetype, number per packageand any other information
requiredby the department. This information shall be reportedon a form
prescribedby the departmentandshall befiled with thedepartmentwithin
fourteendaysofshipmentor on a scheduledetermninedby the department
by regulation. If the person shipping the little cigars into this
Commonwealth is not the manufacturer, the person shall obtain the
information asto the weightof the little cigarsfrom themanufacturerand
report theweighton theformn andby thedatereferredto in this subsection.

Section 1216. Commissionson Sales—Acigarettestampingagentshall
be entitled to a commissionfor the agent’sservicesandexpensesin affixing
cigarettetax stamps.Thecommissionshallbe equalto [ninety-eight] eighty-
sevenhundredthsper cent of the total value of Pennsylvaniacigarettetax
stampspurchasedby the agentfrom the departmentor its authorizedagents
to be used in the stampingof [packagesof] unstamnpedcigarettesfor sale
within this Commonwealth.The cigarettestampingagentmay deductfrom
the moneys to be paid to the departmentor its authorizedagentsfor the
stampsan amountequal to [ninety-eight] eighty-sevenhundredthsper cent
of the value of the stampspurchased.This section shall not apply to
purchasesof stampsby a cigarettestampingagentin an amount-lessthan one
hundreddollars ($100).

Section9.6. Theact is amendedby addinga sectionto read:
Section 1216.1. Return and Payment of Tax for Unstamped

Cigarettes.—(a) By the twentiethday ofeach mnonth, everypersonselling
unstamnpedcigarettesto retailers shall file a return with the department
reporting the tax imposed by this article on the sales of unstamped
cigarettesin theprior calendarmonth.

(b) By the twentieth day of each month, everypersonpurchasing
unstampedcigaretteson which the tax imnposedby this article was notpaid
to the selleror wholesalershallfile a return with the departmentreporting
theamountoftax dueon thepurchaseofunstamnpedcigarettes.in~tiwprior
calendarmonth.

(c) The return shall be on a form prescribedby the departmentand
mustcontain any informnation requiredby thedepartment.

(d) When a return of tax is required under this section, the person
required to file the return shall pay the tax to the departmenton the date
thereturn is due.

(e) Unlessotherwisespecificallynoted, theprovisionsofArticle ii shall
apply to the returns, payment,penalties, enforcement, collections and
appealsofthe taximposedon unstamnpedcigarettes.

Section 9.7. Sections1272 and 1273 of the act, addedDecember21,
1981 (P.L.482,No.141),are’amendedto read:

Section 1272. Salesof UnstampedCigarettes.—(a) Any personwho
shall sell any[pack of] unstampedcigarettes(which doesnot have affixed
thereto the proper amount of genuine Pennsylvania cigarette tax
stamps] shall, uponconviction in a summaryproceedingbe sentencedto pay
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costsof prosecutionanda fine of not less than onehundreddollars ($100)
nor more than one thousanddollars ($1000)or to suffer imprisonmentfor a
termof notmorethan sixty days,or both,at the discretionofthecourt.

(b) Any person who shall falsely or fraudulently, maliciously,
intentionallyor wilfully with intentto evadethepaymentof thePennsylvania
cigarettetax, sell any [pack of] unstampedcigarettes [which do not have
affixed thereto the proper amount of genuine Pennsylvaniacigarette tax
stamps] shall - be guilty of a felony and upon conviction thereofshall be
sentencedto pay a fine of not more than fifteen thousanddollars ($15,000),
plus costs of prosecutionor to suffer imprisonmentfor a term of not more
than five years,or both,atthe discretionof thecourt.

(c) For the purposesof this section, the sale--ofunstampedcigarettes
(having affixed thereto genuine Pennsylvaniacigarette tax stamps] for
which the tax hasnot beenpaid as a resultof anywilful or intentionalact for
the purposeof avoiding the-paymentof the Pennsylvaniacigarettetax shall
be consideredan illegal salesubjecting thesellerto the penaltiesprovidedin
subsection(b).

Section 1273. Possessionof UnstampedCigarettes.—(a) Any person
other than a duly licensedstampingagency or other personspecifically
exemptedby the provisionsof this articlewho shall possessmore than two
hundredbut less than .one thousand unstampedcigarettes~,packagesof
which do not have affixed thereto the proper amount of genuine
cigarette tax stamps] shall be guilty of a summary offense and upon
conviction thereofshall paya fine of threehundreddollars($300),plus costs
of prosecutionor to suffer imprisonmentfor not more than ninety days,or
both, at the discretionofthe court.

(b) Any person other than a duly licensedstampingagency or other
person specifically exempted-by the provisions of this article who shall
possessonethousandor moreunstampedcigarettes~,the packagesof which
do not have affixed thereto the proper amount of genuine Pennsylvania
cigarette tax stamps] shall be guilty of a misdemeanorandupon conviction
thereofshall be sentencedto a fine of not less than one thousanddollars
($1000) nor more than fifteen thousanddollars ($15,000) and costs of
prosecutionor to suffer imprisonmentfor not more thanthreeyears,or both,
at thediscretionofthe court.

(c) Any person who shall falsely or fraudulently, maliciously,
intentionallyor wilfully with intentto evadethe paymentof the Pennsylvania
cigarettetax possessany-[pack of] unstampedcigarettes [which doesnot
have affixed thereto the proper amount of genuine Pennsylvania
cigarette tax stampsj shallbe guilty of a felony and uponconviction thereof
shall be sentencedto pay a fine of not more than five thousanddollars
($5000)andcostsof prosecutionandto suffer imprisonmentfor a termof not
more than five years.

(d) Every person other than a common carrier engagedin interstate
commercewho shall possessor transportmore than two hundredunstamped
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cigarettesupon the public highways,roadsor streetsof this Commonwealth,
shall be required to have in his possessioninvoices or delivery tickets for
suchcigarettes.Theinvoicesor deliverytickets shallshow thecorrectdateof
purchaseor shipment, true name and completeand exact addressof the
consignoror seller, the true name andcompleteand exact addressof the
consignee or purchaser,the quantity and brands of the cigarettes so
transportedandthe truenameandcompleteand exactaddressof the person
who shallassumethepaymentof thePennsylvaniaStatetax or thetax, if any,
of the stateor foreign country at the point of ultimate destination.If the
cigarettesare consignedto orpurchasedby any personin theCommonwealth
of Pennsylvaniasuch consigneeor purchasermust be a licensedcigarette
stampingagencyor otherwiseauthorizedby this article to possessunstamped
cigaretteswithin the boundariesof this Commonwealth.The absenceof such
invoicesor delivery tickets shallbe prima facie evidencethat the possession
of suchcigarettesis contraryto the provisionsofthis articleand shall subject
the possessorto thepenaltiesimposedherein.

(e) In theabsenceof such invoicesor deliverytickets or, if the nameor
addressof the purchaseror consignoris falsified, or if the purchaseror
consigneein this Commonwealthis not authorizedto possessunstamped
cigarettesthen and in that eventthe cigarettessotransportedshall be subject
to confiscationat the discretionof theSecretaryof Revenueasismorefully
describedin section 1285.

(0 Forthepurposeof this sectionthepossessionof genuinePennsylvania
cigarettetax stampsfor which the tax has not beenpaid as a result of any
wilful or intentional act for the purposeof avoiding the paymentof the
Pennsylvaniacigarettetax shall be considereda violation of this article
subjectingthepossessorthereofto thepenaltiesprovidedin subsection(c).

(g) Transportation of cigarettes from a point .outside of this
Commonwealthto a final destinationoutsideof this Commonwealthshallnot
be considereda violation of this section provided that the person so
transportingsuchcigaretteshas in his possessioninvoices,bills of lading or
delivery tickets which give the true nameand true addressof such out-of-
state consignor or seller and such out-of-state consigneeor purchaser:
Provided,however,That suchconsignoror consigneeshall be authorizedby
the laws of suchstatesto receiveor possesscigaretteson which the taxes
imposedby suchotherstateshavenot beenpaid.

(h) In any case,whereagentsof the departmenthave reasonto believe
that any vehicle is carrying or transportingcigarettes in violation of this
article, then and in that event,the agentsof the departmentshall be and are
herebyauthorizedto stopsuchvehicle,makean inspectionandconfiscateall
such unstamped or improperly stamped cigarettes found therein and
confiscatethe vehicle used to transport such unstamped or improperly
stampedcigarettes.
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Section 9.8. Section -1278 of the act, amendedor addedDecember21,
1981 (P.L:482,No.141) andJune 22,2001 (P.L.353,No.23), is amendedto
read:

Section 1278. OtherViolations.—(a) Any personwho wilfully omits,
neglects,or refusesto complywith anyduty imposedupon him by this article
or doesanythingprohibited by this article for which no specific penalty is
otherwise provided, shall upon conviction in a summary proceedingbe
sentencedto paya fine not to exceedfive hundreddollars ($500)andcostsof
prosecution,and,in defaultof paymentthereof,to undergoimprisonmentfor
not more thanthirty days.

- (b) Any personwho wilfully omits or neglectstofile any return required
or pay anytax imposedby this article, or attemptsin anymannerto evadeor
defeat the tax or paymentthereof,shall, in addition to any other penalty
provided in this article, be liable to a penalty equal to the amount of tax
evadedor not paid,which penaltyshallbe addedto the tax and assessedand
collectedat the sametimein the samemannerasapart of the tax.

(c) Any personwho fails to file any required return or pay tax at the
time prescribedshall, in additionto any otherpenaltyprovidedin this article,
be liable to a penalty of five per cent of the tax due but unpaid for each
monthor fraction thereofthetax remainsunpaid togetherwith the interestat
the rate establishedpursuantto section 806 of the act of April 9, 1929
(P.L.343,No.176), known as “The FiscalCode,” on such tax from the time
the tax becamedue.The penaltiesprovided in this subsectionshall be added
to thetax andassessedandcollectedat thesametime in the samemannerand
asa partof thetax.

Section 9.9. Section 1704-B of the act, amendedDecember23, 2003
(P.L.250,No.46), is amendedto read:

Section 1704-B. Carryover, Carryback, Refund and Assignment of
Credit.—(a) If thetaxpayercannotuse theentireamountof the researchand
developmenttax credit for the taxable year in which the researchand
developmenttax credit is first approved,then the excessmay be carriedover
to succeedingtaxableyears and used as a credit againstthe qualified tax
liability of the taxpayerfor thosetaxableyears.Eachtime that the research
anddevelopmenttax credit is carriedoverto a succeedingtaxableyear, it is
to bereducedby theamountthat was usedas a credit during the immediately
precedingtaxableyear.Theresearchanddevelopmenttax credit providedby
this article may be carriedover and applied to succeedingtaxableyears for
no more than fifteen taxableyearsfollowing the first taxableyear for which
thetaxpayerwas entitled to claim thecredit. -

(b) A-researchanddevelopmenttax credit approvedby the department
for Pennsylvaniaqualified researchand developmentexpensein a taxable
year first shall beappliedagainstthe taxpayer’squalified tax liability for the
currenttaxableyear as of the dateon which the credit was approvedbefore
the researchanddevelopmenttax credit is appliedagainstany tax liability
undersubsection(a).
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(c) A taxpayeris not entitled to carry back or obtain a refund of an
unusedresearchanddevelopmenttax credit.

(d) A taxpayer,upon applicationto andapprovalby the Departmentof
Communityand EconomicDevelopment,may sell or assign,in whole or in
part, a researchanddevelopmenttax credit grantedto the taxpayerunderthis
article [if no claim for allowance of the credit is filed within one year
from the date the credit is approved by the department under section
1703-B].The Departmentof Community andEconomicDevelopmentshall
establishguidelinesfor the approvalof applicationsunderthis subsection.

(e) The purchaserorassigneeof a portionof a researchand development
tax credit under subsection(d) shall immediately claim the credit in the
taxableyearin which thepurchaseor assignmentis made.The amountof the
researchand developmentcredit that a purchaseror assigneemayuseagainst
any onequalified tax liability may not exceedseventy-fiveper centof such
qualifiedtax liability for the taxableyear.Thepurchaseror assigneemay not
carry over, carry back, obtain a refund of or assign the researchand
developmenttax credit. Thepurchaseror assigneeshallnotify thedepartment
of the seller or assignorof the researchand developmenttax credit in
compliancewith proceduresspecifiedby thedepartment.

Section9.10. Theact is amendedby addingan articleto read:
ARTICLE XVII-F

EDUCATIONAL IMPROVEMENT TAXCREDIT
Section1701-F. Scopeofarticle.

This article establishestheeducationalimprovementtax credit.
Section1702-F. Definitions.

Thefollowing wordsandphraseswhen used in this article shall have
the mneaningsgiven to themn in this section unless the context clearly
indicatesotherwise:

“Business firmn.” An entity authorized to do business in this
C’omnmnonwealthandsubjectto taxesimnposedunderArticleIII, IV, VI, VII,
VIII, IX or XV. Theterm includesapass-throughentity.

“Contribution.” A donation ofcash,personalpropertyor services,the
valueof which is the net cost ofthe donation to the donor or thepro rata
hourly wage,including benefits,of the individualperforming theservices.

“Department.” The Department of Community ‘and Economic
Developmnentofthe Comnmonwealth.

“Educational improvemnentorganization.” A nonprofitentity which:
(1) is exemnptfrom Federal taxation under section501(c)(3) of the

Internal RevenueCodeof 1986 (Public Law 99-514,26 U.S.C § 1 et
seq.);and

(2) contributes at least80% of its annual receiptsas grants to a
public schoolfor innovativeeducationalprogramns.

For purposesofthis definition, a nonprofit entity “contributes” its annual
cash receiptswhen it expendsor otherwiseirrevocably encumbersthose
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funds for expenditureduring the then currentfiscal yearof the nonprofit
entityor during thenextsucceedingfiscal yearofthenonprofit entity.

“Eligible pre-kindergartenstudent.” A student, including an eligible
studentwith a disability, who is enrolled in a pre-kindergartenprogram
and is a memberof a householdwith a maximum annual household
incomeasincreasedby theapplicableincomeallowance.

“Eligible student.” A school-agestudent, including an eligible student
with a disability, who is enrolled in a school and is a memberof a
householdwith a maximum annual householdincome as increasedby the
applicableincomeallowance.

“Eligible student with a disability.” A pre-kindergartenstudent or a
school-agestudentwho meetsall ofthefollowing:

(1) Is eitherenrolledin a specialeducationschoolor has otherwise
been identified, in accordancewith 22 Pa. Code Ch. 14 (relating to
specialeducationservicesandprograms),asa “child with a disability,”
asdefinedin 34 CFR § 300.8(relating to childwith a disability).

(2) Needsspecialeducationandrelatedservices.
(3) Isenrolledin a pre-kindergartenprogram or in a school.
(4) Is a memberof a householdwith a householdincome of not

morethan themaximum annual householdincomne.
“Household.” An individual living alone or with the following: a

spouse, parent and their unemancipated minor children, other
unemancipatedminor children who are relatedby blood or marriageor
otheradultsor unemancipatedminor children living in thehouseholdwho
aredependentupon theindividual.

“Household income.” All moneysor property receivedof whatever
nature andfrom whateversourcederived. The term doesnot include the
following:

‘(1) Periodicpaymentsfor sicknessanddisability otherthan regular
wagesreceivedduring a periodofsicknessor disability.

(2) Disability, retirementor otherpaymentsarising under workers’
compensationacts,occupationaldiseaseacts andsimilar legislation by
any government.

(3) Paymentscommonlyrecognizedas old-ageor retirementbenefits
paid to personsretired from serviceafter reaching a specific age or
after a statedperiodofemployment.

(4) Payments comnmonly known as public assistance or
unemploymentcompensationpaymentsby a governmentalagency.

(5) Paymentsto reimburseactualexpenses.
(6) Payments made by employersor labor unions for programs

covering hospitalization, sickness, disability or death, supplemental
unemploymentbenefits,strikebenefits,SocialSecurityandretirement.

(7) Compensationreceivedby UnitedStatesservicemenserving in a
combatzone.
“Income allowance.”
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(1) Asfollows:
(i) BeforeJuly 1, 2011,$10,000for eacheligible student, eligible

pre-kindergartenstudentanddependentmemnberofthehousehold.
(ii) After June30,2011,$12,000for each eligiblestudent, eligible

pre-kindergartenstudentanddependentmemnberofthehousehold.
(2) Beginning July 1, 2012, the Departmentof Community and

Economic Developmentshall annually adjust the income allowance
amnounts under paragraph (1) to reflect any upward changesin the
ConsumerPriceIndexfor All Urban Consumnersfor thePennsylvania,
New Jersey,DelawareandMaryland area in thepreceding12 mnonths
andshall immediatelysubmit the adjustedamountsto the Legislative
ReferenceBureau for publication as a notice in the Pennsylvania

- Bulletin.
“Innovative educationalprogramn.” An advancedacademicor similar

program that is not part of the regular academicprogram of a public
school but that enhancesthe curriculum or academicprogram of the
public school or providespre-kindergarten programs to public school
students.

“Maxi,numn annualhouseholdincome.”
(1) Exceptassetforth in paragraph (2), asfollows:

(i) Before July1, 2011,notmore than $50,000.
(ii) After June30,2011,notmore than $60,000.

(2) With respectto an eligible studentwith a disability,as calculated
bymultiplying:

(i) thesumofi
(A) theapplicableamountunderparagraph(1); and
(B) the applicableincomeallowance;by

(ii) the applicablesupport levelfactor accordingto thefollowing
table:

SupportLevel SupportLevelFactor
1 1.50
2 2.993

(3) Beginning July 1, 2012, the Departmentof Community and
Economic Developmnentshall annually adjust the income amounts
under paragraphs (1) and (2) to reflect any upward changesin the
ConsumerPriceIndexfor All Urban Consumersfor thePennsylvania,
New Jersey,DelawareandMaryland area in thepreceding12 mnonths
andshall immediately submit the adjustedamountsto the Legislative
ReferenceBureau for publication as a notice in the Pennsylvania
Bulletin.
“Pass-through entity.” A partnershipas defined in section301(n.0),a

single-memberlimnited liability companytreatedas a disregardedentityfor
Federal incometax purposesor a PennsylvaniaScorporation as defined
in section301(n.1).
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“Pre-kindergartenprogram.” A program of instruction for three-year-
old or four-year-oldstudentsthat utilizes a curriculum aligned with the
curriculumn of theschoolwith which it is affiliated andwhich providesone
ofthefollowing:

(1) A minimum of two hours of instructional and developmental
activitiesper dayatleast60 daysper schoolyear.

(2) A minimum of two hours of instructional and developmental
activitiesper dayatleast20 daysoverthesummnerrecess.
“Pre-kindergarten scholarship organization.” A nonprofit entity

which:
(1) eitheris exemptfrom Federaltaxation under section501(c)(3) of

the Internal RevenueCode of1986 (Public Law 99-514,26 U.S.C§ 1
et seq.) or is operatedas a separatesegregatedfund by a scholarship
organizationthat hasbeenqualifiedundersection1703-F; and

(2) contributes at least80% of its annual cash receiptsto a pre-
kindergarten scholarship program by expending or otherwise
irrevocably encumberingthosefunds for distribution during the then
current fiscal yearof the organization or during the next succeeding
fiscalyearoftheorganization.
“Pre-kindergartenscholarshipprogramn.” A programto providetuition

to eligiblepre-kindergartenstudentsto attenda pre-kindergartenprogram
operatedbyor in conjunction with a schoollocatedin this Commonwealth
and that includes an application and reviewprocessfor the purposeof
making awards to eligible pre-kindergarten students and awards
scholarships to eligible pre-kindergarten students without limiting
availability to only studentsofone school.

“Public school.” A public pre-kindergarten where compulsory
attendancerequirementsdo not applyor a public kindergarten, elementary
school or secondary school at which the comnpulsory attendance
requirements of this Commonwealth may be met and which meets the
applicablerequirementsof Title VI ofthe Civil RightsActof 1964 (Public
Law 88-352,78 Stat. 241).

“Scholarship organization.” A nonprofit entitywhich:
(1) is exemptfrom Federal taxation under section501(c)(3) of the

Internal RevenueCode of 1986 (Public Law 99-514,26 U.S.C § 1 et
seq.);and

(2) contributes at least 80% of its annual cash receipts to a
scholarshipprogram.

For purposesofthis definition, a nonprofit entity “contributes” its annual
cash receipts to a scholarshipprogramn when it expendsor otherwise
irrevocablyencumbersthosefundsfor distribution during thethen current
fiscalyearofthe nonprofit entity or during the nextsucceedingfiscalyear
ofthenonprofit entity.

“Scholarship program.” A programn to provide tuition to eligible
studentsto attenda school locatedin this Commnonwealth.A scholarship
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programmust includean applicationandreviewprocessfor .the.purposeof
making awardsto eligible students.The awardof scholarshipsto eligible
studentsshall be madewithout limiting availability to only studentsof one
school.

“School.” A public or nonpublic pre-kindergarten, kindergarten,
elemnentary school or secondary school at which the compulsory
attendance requirementsof the Commonwealth may be met and which
meetsthe applicable requiremnentsof Title VI of the Civil Rights Act of
1964(Public Law 88-352,78 Stat. 241).

“Schoolage.” Children from the earliest admissionage to a school’s
pre-kindergarten or kindergartenprogramn or, when no pre-kindergarten
or kindergartenprogram is provided, the school’searliest admnissionage
for beginners,until the endof theschoolyear the studentattains 21years
ofageor graduationfromn high school,whicheveroccursfirst.

“Special educationschool.” A schoolor program within a schoolthat
is designatedspecifically and exclusivelyfor studentswith any of the
disabilitieslistedin 34 CFR § 300.8(relating to child with a disability) and
meetsone ofthefollowing:

(1) Is licensedunder the act ofJanuary 28, 1988 (P.L.24, No.11),
knownas thePrivateAcademicSchoolsAct.

(2) Is accreditedby an accreditingassociationapprovedby theState
BoardofEducation.

(3) Is a schoolfor the blind or deaf receiving Commonwealth
appropriations.

(4) Is operatedby or under the authority of a bonafide religious
institution or by the Commonwealthor anypolitical subdivisionthereof
“Supportlevel.” The levelofsupportneededby an eligiblestudentwith

a disability,assetforth in thefollowing mnatriv:
SupportLevel 1 - The studentis not enrolledin a specialeducation

school.
SupportLevel 2 - The student is enrolledas a student in a special

educationschool.
Section1703-F. Qualification andapplication.

(a) Establishment.—Inaccordancewith section14 ofArticle III ofthe
Constitution of Pennsylvania, an educational improvementtax credit
programn is hereby establishedto enhance the educationalopportunities
availableto all studentsin this Comnmnonwealth.

(b) Informnation.—In order to qualify under this article, a scholarship
organization, a pre-kindergarten scholarship organization or an
educational improvementorganization must submit informnation to the
departmentthat enablesthe departmentto confirm that theorganization-is
exemptfrom taxation under section 501(c)(3) of the Internal Revenue
Codeof1986(Public Law 99-514,26 U.S.C § 1 et seq.).”

(c) Scholarship organizations and pre-kindergarten scholarship
organizations.—A scholarship organization or pre-kindergarten
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scholarship organization must certify to the departmnent that the
organization is eligible toparticipatein theprogramn establishedunderthis
article andmustagreeto annually report thefollowing information to the
departmentbyDecember1, 2005,andSeptember1 ofeachyearthereafter:

(1) (i) The numberofscholarshipsawardedduringthe immediately
precedingschoolyearto eligiblepre-kindergartenstudents.

(ii) The total and averageamountsof the scholarshipsawarded
during the immediately preceding school year to eligible pre-
kindergartenstudents.

(iii) The numberofscholarshipsawardedduring theimmediately
precedingschoolyear to eligible studentsin grades kindergarten
through eight.

(iv) The total andaverageamountsof the scholarshipsawarded
during the immediatelyprecedingschoolyear to eligible studentsin
gradeskindergartenthrough eight.

(v) The numberof scholarshipsawardedduring the immediately
precedingschoolyearto eligible studentsin gradesnine through 12.

(vi) The total andaverageamnounts of the scholarshipsawarded
during the immediatelyprecedingschoolyearto eligible studentsin
gradesnine through 12.

(vu) Where the scholarship organization or pre-kindergarten
scholarshiporganization collectsinformation on a county-by-county
basis,thetotal numberandthetotal amountofscholarshipsawarded
during the immediatelyprecedingschoolyear to residentsof each
county in which the scholarship organization or pre-kindergarten
scholarshiporganizationawardedscholarships.
(2) The information required under paragraph (1) shall be

submitted on a formn provided by the department. No later than
September1, 2005,andMay 1 of eachyearthereafter, the department
shall annually distributesuchsampleforms, togetherwith theforms on
which the reports are required to be made, to each listed scholarship
organizationandpre-kindergartenscholarshiporganization.

(3) The departmentmay not require any other information to be
providedby scholarshiporganizationsorpre-kindergartenscholarship
organizations,exceptas expresslyauthorizedin this article.
(d) Educationalimprovementorganization.—

(1) An application submitted by an educational improvement
organizationmustdescribeitsproposedinnovatededucationalprogram
or programs in a form prescribedby the department. The department
shall consult with the Department of Education as necessary.The
departmentshall reviewandapproveor disapprovethe application. In
order to beeligible toparticipatein theprogramestablishedunder this
article, an educational improvement organization must agree to
annually report the following information to the department by
December1, 2005,andSeptember1 ofeachyearthereafter:
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(i) Thenameofthe innovatededucationalprogramn orprograms
andthe total amountofthegrant orgrantsmnadeto thoseprograms
duringtheimmediatelyprecedingschoolyear.

- (ii) A description of how eachgrant was utilized during the
immediately preceding school year and a description of any
demnonstratedor expectedinnovativeeducationalimprovements.

(iii) The namesofthepublic schoolsandschooldistricts where
innovative educationalprogramnsthat receivedgrants during the
immediatelyprecedingschoolyearwereimplemnented.

(iv) Where the educationalimprovementorganization collects
information on a county-by-countybasis, the total numberand the
total amnount of grants made during the immediatelypreceding
schoolyearfor programsatpublic schoolsin eachcountyin which
theeducationalimprovementorganizationmadegrants.
(2) The informnation required under paragraph (1) shall be

submittedon a form provided by the departmnent.No later than
September1, 2005,andMay 1 ofeachyearthereafter,the department
shall annuallydistributesuchsampleforms, togetherwith theformnson
which the reports are required to be mnade,to each listededucational
improvementorganization.

- (3) The departmentmaynot require any other information to be
providedby educationalimprovemnentorganizations,exceptas expressly
authorizedin this article.
(e) Notification.—The departmentshall notify the scholarship

organization,pre-kindergartenscholarshiporganization or educational
improvementorganizationthat the organizationmeetsthe requirementsof
this article for thatfiscalyearno later than 60 daysafter the organization
hassubmittedthe informnationrequiredunderthis section.

09 Publication.—Thedepartmentshall annuallypublisha list ofeach
scholarship organization,pre-kindergartenscholarshiporganization or
educationalimnprovemnentorganization qualified under this section in the
PennsylvaniaBulletin. The list shall also be posted and updated as
necessaryon thepublicly accessibleInternetwebsiteofthedepartmnent.
Section1704-F. Application.

(a) Scholarship organization or pre-kindergarten scholarship
organization.—Abusinessfirm shall apply to the departmentfor a tax
credit undersection 1705-F. A businessfirm shall receivea tax credit
under this article if the scholarship organization or pre-kindergarten
scholarshiporganizationthat receivesthe contributionappearson the list
establishedundersection1 703-F(J).

(b) Educational improvementorganization.—Abusinessfirm must
apply to the departmentfor a credit undersection1705-F.A businessfirm
shall receivea tax credit underthis article if the departmenthasapproved
the programprovidedby the educationalimnprovementorganizationthat
receivesthecontribution.
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(c) Availability of tax credits.—Taxcredits under this article shall be
madeavailableby thedepartmenton a first-comne,first-servedbasiswithin
the limitation establishedundersection1 706-F(a).

(d) Contributions.—Acontributionby a businessfirmn to a scholarship
organization,pre-kindergartenscholarshiporganization or educational
improvementorganizationshall be madeno later than 60 daysfollowing
theapprovalofan applicationundersubsection(a) or (b).
Section1705-F. Taxcredit.

(a) Scholarship or educational imnprovement organizations.—In
accordancewith section1 706-F(a), theDepartmentofRevenueshall grant
a tax credit againstany tax due underArticle III, IV, VI, VII, VIII, IX or
XVto a businessfirm providingproofofa contribution to a scholarship
organizationor educationalimprovementorganizationin the taxableyear
in which the contribution is madewhichshallnotexceed75% ofthe total
amountcontributed during the taxableyearby the businessfirm. Such
credit shall not exceed $300,000 annually per businessfirm for
contributions made to scholarship organizations or educational
improvementorganizations.

(b) Additionalamount.—TheDepartmentofRevenueshall granta tax
creditofup to 90% ofthe totalamountcontributedduring the taxableyear
if the businessfirm provides a written commitmentto provide the
scholarshiporganizationor educationalimprovementorganization with
the sameamount of contribution for two consecutivetax years. The
businessfirm mustprovide the written commitmentunder this subsection
to thedepartmentat thetimeofapplication.

(c) Pre-kindergartenscholarshiporganizations.—Inaccordancewith
section 1 706-F(a), the Departmentof Revenueshall grant a tax credit
againstany tax due underArticle III, IV, VI, VII, VIII, IX or XV to a
businessfirm providing proof of a contribution to a pre-kindergarten
scholarshiporganizationin the taxableyearin which the contribution is
madewhichshall be equalto 100%ofthefirst $10,000contributedduring
the taxableyearby the businessfirm, andwhichshall not exceed90% of
the remainingamountcontributedduring the taxableyearby the business
firm. Suchcredit shall notexceed$150,000annuallyper businessfirm for
contributionsmadetopre-kindergartenscholarshiporganizations.

(d) Combinationof tax credits.—A businessfirmn may receivetax
credits from the Department of Revenuein any tax year for any
combinationofcontributionsundersubsection(a) or(b) or (c). In no case
may a businessfirm receivetax credits in any tax year in excessof
$300,000for contributionsundersubsections(a) and (b). In no caseshall
a businessfirm receivetax creditsin anytaxyearin excessof$150,000for
contributionsundersubsection(c). -

(e) Pass-throughentity.—
(1) If a pass-throughentity doesnot intend to useall approvedtax

credits under this section,it mayelectin writing to transferall or a
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portionofthe creditto shareholders,mnemnbersorpartnersinproportion
to theshareofthe entity’sdistributiveincometo which theshareholder,
memnberor partner is entitledfor usein the taxableyear in which the
contribution is madeor in the taxableyear imnmnediatelyfollowing the
yearin which thecontribution is mizade.Theelectionshall designatethe
year in which the transferredcredits are to be usedandshall be mnade
accordingtoproceduresestablishedby theDepartmentofKei.enue.

(2) A pass-throughentityanda shareholder,mnemnberorpartnerofa
pass-throughentity shall notclaimn the credit underthissectionfor the
samecontribution.

(3,) The shareholder,mnenzberor partner mnay not carry forward,
carry back,obtain a refundofor sellorassignthecredit.
09 Restrictionon applicability of credits.—Nocredits granted under

this sectionshall be appliedagainstany tax wititheld by an enzployerfromn
an employeeunderArticle III.

(g) Timneofapplicationfor credits.—
(1) Exceptas providedin paragraphs(2) and (3), the departmnent

mnayacceptapplicationsfor tax creditsavailableduring a fiscalyearno
earlier thanJuly1 ofeachfiscalyear.

(2) The application ofany businessfirmn for tax credits available
during a fiscal year as part of the secondyear of a two-year
comnmitmnentmay be acceptedno earlier than May 15 precedingthe
fiscalyear. -

(3,) Theapplication undersubsection(a) ofanypass-throughentity
for approvalof single-yeartax credits available during a fiscal year
againstthe taxesimposedunderArticle III or undersubsection(b) for
approvalofcredits againstsuch taxesfor thefirst yearofa two-year
comnmnitmnentmaybeacceptedby thedepartmnentno earlier than thefirst
businessdayfollowingJuly 7 ofthefiscalyear.

Section1706-F. Limnitations.
(a) Amount.—

(1) The total aggregateamnountofall tax creditsapprovedshall not
exceed$67,000,000in a fiscal year. No less than $44,666,667of the
total aggregate amnount shall be used to provide tax credits for
contributionsfromn businessfirms to scholarshiporganizations.No less
than$22,333,333ofthe total aggregateamountshall beusedto provide
tax credits for contributionsfromn businessfirmns to educational
imnprovemnentorganizations.

(2) (i) For thefiscal years2004-2005,2005-2006and2006-2007,
the total aggregate amount of all tax credits approved for
contributionsfromn businessfirms to pre-kindergartenscholarship
programnsshall notexceed$5,000,000in afiscalyear.

(ii) For thefiscalyear2007-2008andeachfiscalyearthereafter,
the total aggregate amount of all tax credits approvedfor
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contributionsfromn businessfirms to pre-kindergartenscholarship
programsshallnotexceed$8,000,000in afiscalyear.

(b) Activities.—Notax credit shall be approvedfor activitiesthatare a
part ofa businessfirm’s normalcourseofbusiness.

(c) Tax liability.—
(1) Exceptasprovidedinparagraph(2), a tax creditgrantedfor any

onetaxableyearmaynotexceedthetax liability ofa businessfirm.
(2) In the caseofa credit grantedto a pass-throughentity which

electsto transferthe credit accordingto section1 705-F(e),a tax credit
grantedfor any one taxableyear and transferred to a shareholder,
memberor partnermaynot exceedthe tax liability of the shareholder,
memberorpartner.
(d) Use.—Atax credit notusedby the applicantin the taxableyearthe

contribution was made or in the year designatedby the shareholder,
memberorpartner to whomthecredit wastransferredundersection1705-
F(e) maynotbe carriedforward or carried backand is notrefundableor
transferrable.

(e) Nontaxableincome.—Ascholarshipreceivedby an eligible student
or eligible pre-kindergartenstudentshall not be consideredto be taxable
incomefor thepurposesofArticleIII.
Section1707-F. Lists.

The Departmentof Revenueshall provide a list of all scholarship
organizations,pre-kindergartenscholarshiporganizationsandeducational
improvementorganizations receiving contributionsfrom businessfirms
granteda tax credit under this article to the GeneralAssemblyby June
30thofeachyear.
Section1708-F. Guidelines.

Thedepartmentin consultationwith theDepartmentofEducationshall
developguidelinesto determinethe eligibility ofan innovatededucational
program.

Section 10. Article XXIX-A of the act, added June 30, 1995 (P.L.139,
No.21), is amendedto read:

[ARTICLE XXIX-A
TAX AMNESTY PROGRAM

Section 2901-A. Definitions.—The following words, terms and
phrases,when used in this article, shall have the meanings ascribed to
them in this section, except where the context clearly indicates a
different meaning:

“Amnesty period.” The time period of ninety consecutive days
established by the Governor during the fiscal year beginning July 1,
1995,and endingJune30, 1996.

“Department.” The Department of Revenueof the Commonwealth.
“Eligible tax.” Any tax imposedby the Commonwealthfor deposit in

the General Fund or the Motor License Fund or the Liquid Fuels Tax
Fund for taxes delinquent as of December31, 1993. The term includes
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any interest or penalty on an eligible tax. The term excludes any tax
imposedby a political subdivision.

“Program.” The tax amnestyprogram asprovided for in this article.
“Taxpayer.” Any person, association, fiduciary, partnership,

corporation or other entity required to pay or collect any of the eligible
taxes.The term shall not include a taxpayer who, prior to the amnesty
period has received notice that he is the subject of a criminal
investigation for an alleged violation of any law imposing an eligible tax
or who, prior to the amnestyperiod, has been named as a defendant in a
criminal complaint alleging a violation of any law imposing an eligible
tax or is a defendant in a pending criminal action for an alleged
violation of any law imposing an eligible tax.

Section 2902-A. Establishment of Amnesty Program.—(a) There is
hereby establisheda tax amnestyprogram which shall be administered
by the department. -

(b) The program shall apply to a taxpayer who is delinquent on
payment of a liability for an eligible tax asof June 1, 1995, including a
liability for returns not filed, liabilities according to records of the
departmentasof June 1, 1995, liabilities not reported, underreported or
not established,but delinquent asof June 1, 1995.

Section 2903-A. Required Payment.—(a) Subject to section2904-A,
all taxpayers who participate in the program shall comply with all of the
following: -

(1) During the amnestyperiod, file a tax amnesty return in such form
and containing such information as the department shall require. A tax
amnesty return shall be consideredto be timely filed if it is postmarked
during the amnestyperiod.

(2) During the amnesty period, make payment of all taxes and
interest due the Commonwealth in accordancewith the tax amnesty
return that is filed.

(3) File complete tax returns for all y_ears for which the taxpayer
previously has not filed a tax return and file complete amendedreturns
for all yearsfor which the taxpayer underreported eligible tax liability.

(b) The department shall not collect the penaltiesowedby a taxpayer
who participates in the program under subsection(a). “The department
shall not pursue an administrative or judicial proceeding against a
taxpayer with respect to any eligible tax that is disclosed on a tax
amnesty return.

Section 2904-A. Amnesty Contingent on Continued
Compliance.—Notwithstanding any other provision of~this article, the
department may assess and collect from a taxpayer all penalties
foregone through the tax amnestyprogram establishedin this article if,
within two years after the end of the amnesty program, either of the
following occurs:
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(1) the taxpayer granted amnesty under this article becomes
delinquent for three consecutiveperiods in payment of taxes due or
filing of returns required on a semimonthly, monthly, quarterly or other
basis and the taxpayer has not contested the tax liability through a
timely valid administrative or judicial appeal; or

(2) the taxpayer granted amnesty under this article becomes
delinquent and is eight or more months late in payment of taxesdue or
filing of returns on an annual basis and the taxpayer has not contested
the liability through a timely valid administrative or judicial appeal.

Section 2905-A. Limitation of -Deficiency Assessment.—If,
subsequentto the amnesty period, the department issuesa deficiency
assessmentwith respect to a tax amnesty return, the department shall
have the authority to impose penaltiesand to pursue a criminal action
only with respect to the difference betweenthe amount shown on that
tax amnestyreturn and the current amount of tax.

Section 2906-A. Overpayment of Tax.—Notwithstanding any other
provisions of this or any other act, if an overpayment of eligible tax is
refunded or credited within one hundred eighty days after the tax
amnesty return is filed, no interest shall be allowedon the overpayment.

Section 2907-A. Previously Paid Interest and Penalties.—Norefund
or credit shall be allowed for any interest or penalty on eligible taxes
paid to the department prior to the amnestyperiod.

Section 2908-A. Proceedings Relating to Tax Amnesty Return
Barred.—Participation in the program is conditioned upon the
taxpayer’s agreement that the right to protest or pursue an
administrative or judicial proceedingwith regard to tax amnesty returns
filed under the program or to claim any refund of moneypaid under the
program is barred.

Section 2909-A. UndisclosedLiabilities.—Nothing in this article shall
be construed to prohibit the department from instituting civil or
criminal proceedings against any taxpayer with respect to any amount
of tax that is not disclosedon the tax amnesty return.

Section 2910-A. Duties of Department.—(a) The department shall
develop regulations to implement the provisions of this article. The
regulations must be published in the PennsylvaniaBulletin within ninety
days of the effective date of this article and shall contain, but not be
limited to, the following information:

(1) An explanation of the program and the requirements for
eligibility for the program.

(2) The dates during which a tax amnesty return may be filed.
(3) A specimencopy of the tax amnestyreturn.
(b) The department shall publicize the program to maximize public

awarenessof and participation in the program. The department shall
coordinate to the highest degree possibleits publicity efforts and other
actions taken to implement this article.
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(c) Report.—The department shall issue a report to the General
Assembly within one hundred eighty days after the end of the amnesty
period detailing the implementation of the program. The report shall
contain, but not be limited to, the following information~

(1) A detailed breakdown of the department’s administrative costsin
implementing the program.

(2) The number of tax amnesty returns filed and a breakdown of the
number and dollar amount of revenueraised for each~tax by calendar
year during which the tax period ended. In addition, the gross revenues
shall be broken down into the following categories:

(i) Amounts representedby assessmentsreceivableestablishedby the
department on or before the first day of the amnestyperiod.

(ii) All other amounts.
(3) The total dollar amountof revenuecollected by the program.
(4) The total dollar amountof penaltiesforgiven under the program.
(5) The demographic characteristics of tax amnesty participants,

including standard industrial codes of participants, type of taxpayer
(individual, partnership, corporation or other entity), sizeof tax liability
and geographical location.

(d) The department shall notify in writing all known tax delinquents
at their last known addressof the existenceof the tax amnestyprogram.
The sole purpose of the letter sent by the department to taxpayers must
be notification of the program.

Section 2911-A. Method of Payment.—All tax payments under the
program shall be made by certified check, money order, cash or its
equivalent.

Section 2912-A. Exemption from Review Process.—Notwithstanding
any law to the contrary, the regulations issuedby the department for the
program shall be exempt from the regulatory review processprovided in
the act of June 25, 1982 (P.L.633, No.181), known as;~the“Regulatory
ReviewAct.” - I

Section 2913-A. Use of Revenue.—All revenue generated by this
article shall be deposited into a restricted revenue~account in the
General Fund. Revenuefrom the restricted revenue account shall be
distributed asfollows:

(1) Repaymentof any cost for administration of the program to the
department. -

(2) An amount not exceeding sixty-seven million dollars
($67,000,000).from General Fund sources shall be deposited into the
General Fund. If delinquent tax collections in the General Fund for
fiscal year 1995-1996 fall below the level of the previous year, an
additional amount equal to the difference shall be deposited into the
General Fund.

(3) ‘All revenuefrom Motor License Fund sourcesshall be deposited
in the Motor LicenseFund no later than June 30, 1996.
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(4) All revenue from Liquid Fuels Tax Fund sourcesshall be
depositedin the Liquid FuelsTax Fundno laterthanJune30, 1996.

Section 2914-A. Penaltiesfor Certain CorporateOfficers.—If an
officer or officers of a corporationor associationintentionally-neglector
refuseto makereportsto theAuditor General,or to the department,or
successivelyto the Auditor Generalandto the department,as required
by law, for any two successivetax years,the officer or officerscommit a
misdemeanorand shall, upon conviction, be sentencedto pay a fine of
not less than two thousandfive hundreddollars ($2,500)nor morethan
five thousanddollars ($5,000).This fine shall be in additionto any fine
or prison sentenceunder section 1704 of the act of April 9, 1929
(P.L.343,No.176),knownas“The FiscalCode.”

Section 2915-A. Further Examination of Books and
Records.—(a)The departmentor any of its authorizedagentsis hereby
authorizedto examinethe books,papersandrecordsof any taxpayeror
other personsin order to verify the accuracyandcompletenessof any
return or reportmadeor, if no returnor reportwasmade,to ascertain
andassessanytax or other liability owedtheCommonwealth.

(b) Thedepartmentmaydetermine,by desk,field or otheraudit,the
amount of tax or other liability required to be paid to the
Commonwealth.Thedepartmentmay determinetheliability basedupon
the facts containedin the return or report being audited or other
information in the department’s possession.The department may
determinethe liability basedupon a reasonablestatistical-sample-ortest
audit performedin accordancewith the regulationsof the department
when the individual being auditeddoes not havecompleterecords of
transactionsor whenthe review of each transactionor invoice would
place an undueburden on the departmentto conduct an audit in a
timely andefficient manner.

(c) The taxpayermaychallengethe accuracyof a statisticalsample
or testauditby providing clearandconvincingevidencethat themethod
used for a statisticalsampleor test audit is erroneous,lacksa rational
basis or producesa different result when the complete records are
considered.

Section 2916-A. Additional Penalty.—(a) Subjectto the limitations
providedundersubsection(b), a penaltyof fifteen percentof theunpaid
tax liability andpenaltiesandinterestshallbe levied againsta taxpayer
subjectto an eligible tax if the taxpayerhad failed to remit an eligible
tax dueor hadan unreportedor underreportedliability for an eligible
tax on or afterthe first day following theendof theamnestyperiod.

(b) Thepenaltyprovidedin thissectionshallnotapply to a taxpayer
who:

(1) haspaid the liability in full or enteredinto a duly approvedand
executeddeferredpaymentplan on or beforethe lastdayof the amnesty
period;or
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(2) has filed a timely and valid administrativeor judicial appeal
contestingtheliability on or beforethelastday of the amnestyperiod.

(c) The penaltyprovided by this sectionshall be in additionto all
otherpenaltiesprovidedby law.

Section 2917-A. Application of PenaltyandPowers~—Sections2914-
A and 2915-A of this article shall apply to all taxescollectedby the
department.

Section 2918-A. Construction.—Exceptas expresslyprovidedin this
article,thisarticleshallnot:

(1) be construedto relieveany person,corporationor other entity
from the filing of returns or from any taxes, penOlties or interest
imposedby theprovisionsof anylaws;

(2) affect or terminateany petitions, investigations,prosecutions,
legal or otherwise,or otherproceedingspendingunder~theprovisionsof
anysuchlaws; or

‘(3) prevent the commencementor further prosecution of any
proceedings by the proper authorities of the Commonwealth for
violation of anysuchlaws or for theassessment,settlement,collectionor
recoveryof taxes,penaltiesor interestdueto the Commonwealthunder
anysuchlaws. ‘ -

Section 2919-A. Suspensionof InconsistentActs.—All actsor parts
of actsinconsistentwith the provisionsof this articleare suspendedto
theextentnecessaryto carry outthe provisionsof this article.]

Section 11 Theactis amendedby addingarticlesto read:
ARTICLEXXIX-D

(RESERVED) -

ARTICLEXXIX-E
REDUCTIONOF TAXCREDITS

Section2901-E. Applicabilityofarticle.
Thisarticle shallapply to tax creditsawardedin fiscalyears2009-2010

and2010-2011.
Section2902-E. Reduction.

(a) Article XVII-D.—For thetax creditestablishedunderArticleXVII~
D, theamountavailable to beawardedpursuantto section1 707-D(a) shall
be reducedfrom $75,000,000perfiscalyear to $42,000,000in fiscalyear
2009-2010andto $60,000,000infiscalyear2010-2011.

(b) Article XVII-F.—For the tax credit establishedunderArticleXVII-
F, the amountavailableto beawardedpursuantto section1 706-F(~a.)shall
be reducedfrom $75,000,000perfiscal yearto $60,000,000in fiscalyear
2009-2010and to $50,000,000in fiscal year 2010-2011. The amount
available to be awarded undersection 1 706-F(a)(1) and (2) shall be as
follows:

(1) The total aggregateamountofall tax credits approvedshall not
exceed$53,600,000infiscalyear2009-2010.No less’: than$37,967,000
ofthe total aggregateamountshall be usedtoprovide tax creditsfrom
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contributionsfrombusinessfirms to scholarshiporganizations.No less
than$15,633,000ofthe total aggregateamnountshall be usedto provide
tax credits for contributionsfromn businessfirmns to educational
improvementorganizations.

(2) The total aggregateamnount of all tax credits approvedfor
contributions from businessfinns to pre-kindergarten scholarship
programsshall notexceed$6,400,000in fiscalyear2009-2010.

(3) The total aggregateamnountofall tax creditsapprovedshall not
exceed$44,670,000in fiscalyear2010-2011.No lessthan$33,502,000
ofthe total aggregateamnountshall be usedto provide tax creditsfor

- contributionsfront businessfirmnsto scholarshiporganizations.-No less
than$11,168,000ofthe total aggregateamnountshall be usedto provide
tax credits for contributions fromn businessfirmns to educational
imnprovemnentorganizations.

(~4,~) The total aggregateamount of all tax credits approvedfor
contributionsfromn businessfirmns to pre-kindergarten scholarship
programsshall notexceed$5,330,000infiscalyear2010-2011.

Notwithstandingsection 1 704-F(c), in fiscal year 2009-2010, if valid
applicationsfor tax creditsreceivedby the DepartmnentofComnmunity and
EconomicDevelopmentbefore October 1, 2009, exceedthe limitation
under this section,tax creditsshall be madeavailable on a pro-rata basis
to all valid applicationsreceivedbeforeOctober1, 2009.

(c) Article XVII-B.—Forthetax credit establishedunderArticle XVII-
B, the amountsavailable to be awardedpursuantto section 1 709-B(a)
shall be equalto 50% ofthe mnaximumnamountsotherwiseavailablefor
award in fiscal year 2009-2010and 45% of the maxiniumn amounts
otherwiseavailablefor awardinfiscalyear2010-2011.

(d) Certain othercredits.—Forthetax credits establishedundersection
206(b) and Articles XVII-A, XVJI-E, XVIII-B and XJX-A and under
Chapter5 SubchapterB and Chapter 9 of the act ofDecember1, 2004
(P.L.1750, No.226), known as the First Class Cities Economnic
DevelopmentDistrict Act, the amountsavailablefor awardto eacheligible
taxpayershall be determinedsuch that the total amount available for
awardshall be 50% oftheamountsotherwiseavailablefor awardin total
pursuantto theapplicablesectionsor articles infiscalyear2009-2010,and
45% ofthe amountsotherwiseavailablefor awardin totalpursuantto all
applicablesectionsor articles infiscalyear2010-2011.

(e) ‘Hiatus.—Notwithstandingany otherprovisionof law, a taxpayeris
not entitledto a tax credit underChapter7 of the act ofJuly 9, 2008 (1st
Sp.Sess.,P.L.1873, No.1), known as the Alternative EnergyInvestment
Act.

ARTICLEXXIX-F
TAXAMNESTYPROGRAMFOR

FISCALYEAR2009-2010
Section2901-F. Definitions.
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Thefollowingwords,,termsandphrases,whenusedin this article, shall
have the meaningsascribedto them in this section, exceptwhere the
contextclearly indicatesadifferentmeaning:

“Amnestyperiod.” TheperiodfromApril 26, 2010, ‘through June18,
2010, inclusive. The estimnatesundersection2910-F(a)shall be completed
30 daysprior to April 26,2010.

“Departmnent.” TheDepartmnentofRevenueofthe Commonwealth.
“Eligible tax.” Any tax admninisteredby the Departmentof Revenue

delinquentasofJune30, 2009. Theterm includesany interestor penalty
on an eligible tax. For an unknownliability, the term shall only include
taxesduewithin fiveyearsprior to June30, 2009. For purposesoftaxes
collected under the International Fuel Tax Agreement,the term shall
applyonly to taxes,interestandpenaltiesowedto the Commonwealth,not
to otherstatesor Canadianprovinces.

“Program.” The tax amnestyprogram establishedundersection2902-
F asprovidedfor in this article.

“Taxpayer.” Any person, association, fiduciary, partnership,
corporation or other entity required to pay or collect any of the eligible
taxes. The term shall not include a taxpayer who, prior to the amnesty
period, hasreceivednotice that the taxpayeris the subjectofa criminal
investigationfor an allegedviolation ofanylaw imposingan-eligibk.~nx~uu
who, prior to the amnestyperiod, has beennamnedas a defendantin a
crintimial comnplaintalleginga violation ofanylaw imposingan eligible tax
or is a defendantin a pendingcriminal actionfor an allegedviolation of
any law imposingan eligible tax.

“Unknownliability.” A liability for an eligible taxfor whicheither:
(1) no return or report has beenfiled, no paymenthasbeenmade

and thetaxpayerhasnotbeencontactedby thedepartmnentconcerning
the unfiledreturnsor reportsorunpaidtax; or

(2) a return or report hasbeenfiled, the tax wasunderreportedand
the taxpayerhasnot beencontactedby the departmentconcerningthe
underreportedtax.

Section2902-F. Establishmentofprogram.
(a) Programestablished.—Thereis establisheda tax amnestyprogram

whichshall beadministeredby thedepartmnent.
(b) Applicability.—Theprogram shall apply to a taxpayer who is

delinquentonpaymnentofa liability for an eligible tax asofJune30, 2009,
including a liability for returnsnotfiled, liabilities accordingto recordsof
the departmnentasofJune30, 2009, liabilities notreported,underreported
or notestablished,butdelinquentasofJune30,2009.

(c) Future amnesty programn participation.—A taxpayer who
participatesin theprogram shallnot be eligible to participatein a future
tax amnestyprogramn.

(d) Deferredpaymentplan agreement.—Existingdeferredpayment
plan agreementsbetweena taxpayer and the departmentwhere the
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agreementapplies to a tax liability for which amnestyis soughtby the
taxpayerfor amountsremaining on the tax liability, the taxpayer, as a
condition of receiving amnesty,shall pay the liability, notwithstanding
termsoftheagreementto the contrary,infull duringtheamnestyperiod.
Section2903-F. Requiredpayment.

(a) Taxpayerrequirements.—Subjectto section2904-F, all taxpayers
whoparticipatein theprogramshall complywith all ofthefollowing:

(1) During the amnestyperiod,file a tax amnestyreturn in such
form and containingsuchinformation as thedepartmentshall require.
A tax amnestyreturn shall be consideredto be timelyfiled if it is
postmarkedduring the amnestyperiod or timely electronically or
otherwisefiled.

(2) During the amnestyperiod,mnakepaymnentofall taxesandone-
half of the interest due to the Commonwealthin accordancewith the
tax amnestyreturn that isfiled. The taxpayershall not be required to
payanypenaltyapplicableto an eligible tax.

(3) File completetax returnsfor all requiredyearsfor which the
taxpayerpreviously has not filed a tax return and file complete
amendedreturns for all required years for which the taxpayer
underreportedeligible tax liability.
(b) Prohibitions.—

(1) The departmentshallnotcollectthepenaltiesor interestwaived
undersubsection(a)(2). Exceptas otherwiseprovidedin thisarticle, the
departmentshall notpursueany administrativeor judicial proceeding
againsta taxpayerwith respectto anyeligible tax that is disclosedon a
taxamnestyreturn.

(2) A taxpayerwith unknownliabilities reportedandpaidunderthis
program and who complieswith all other requirementsofthis article
shall not be liable for any taxesofthe sametypedueprior to July 1,
2004.A taxpayershallnotbeoweda refund underthis article.
(c) Financial hardship.—Ataxpayer otherwiseeligible for amnesty

who certifies on an amnestyreturn that making paymentof the full
amountoftheliability for whichamnestyis soughtatthe timesuchreturn
is madewouldcreatea severefinancial hardshipfor suchtaxpayer,shall
retaineligibility for amnestyif~

(1) Fifty percentor more ofthe amountdueas computedis paid
with theamnestyreturn or within theamnestyperiod.

(2) The balancedue, including interestundersubsection(a)(2), is
paid, in no more than two installmentson or before the end of the
amnestyperiod.

Section2904-F. Amnestycontingenton continuedcompliance.
Notwithstandingany otherprovisionofthis article, the departmentmay

assessand collect from a taxpayerall penalties and interest -waived
throughthe tax amnestyprogram establishedin this article if within two
yearsaftertheendoftheprogram,eitherofthefollowingoccurs:
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(1) the taxpayergranted amnesty under this article becomes
delinquentfor three consecutiveperiods in paymentof taxes dueor
filing ofreturnsrequiredon a semimonthly,monthly,quarterlyor other
basis and the taxpayerhas not contestedthe tax liability through a
timelyvalid administrativeorjudicial appeal;or

(2) the taxpayer granted amnesty under this article becomes
delinquentand is eight or moremonthslate in paymentoftaxesdueor
filing ofreturnson an annualbasisandthe taxpayerhasnotcontested
theliability througha timelyvalid administrativeor judicial uppeaL

Section2905-F. Limnitation ofdeficiencyassessment.
If subsequentto theamnestyperiod, thedepartmentissuesa deficiency

assessmentwith respectto a tax amnestyreturn, thedepartmentshall have
theauthority to imposepenaltiesandto pursuea criminal action only with
respectto the differencebetweenthe amountshownon that tax amnesty
return andthecurrentamountoftax.
Section2906-F. Overpaymentoftax. -

Notwithstandingany otherprovisionsof this article Or any otheract, if
an overpaymentofeligibletax is refundedorcreditedwithin 180daysafter
thetax amnnestyreturn isfiled or the eligible tax ispaid, whicheveris later,
no interestshall beallowedon the overpayment. -

Section2907-F. Previouslypaidinterestandpenalties.
No refund or credit shall be allowedfor any interestor penalty on

eligible taxespaidto thedepartmentprior to the amnestyperiod.
Section2908-F. Proceedingsrelating to tax amnestyretàrn barred.

Participation in the program is conditioned upon the taxpayer’s
agreementthat the right toprotestor pursuean administrativeor judicial
proceedingwith regardto tax amnestyreturnsfiled undertheprogram or
to claim anyrefundofmoneypaid undertheprogramn is barred.
Section2909-F. Undisclosedliabilities.

Nothing in this article shall be construedto prohibit the department
from instituting civil or criminal proceedingsagainst any taxpayerwith
respectto anyamountoftax thatis notdisclosedon thetax amnestyreturn
or anyamountdisclosedon theamnestyreturn thatis notpaid.
Section2910-F. Dutiesofdepartment.

(a) Guidelines.—Thedepartmentshall developguidelinesto implement
the provisions of this article. The guidelines must be’publishedin the
PennsylvaniaBulletin within 60 days of the effectivedateof this article
andshallcontain,butnotbelimitedto, thefollowing information:

(1) An explanation of the program and the ,~requirementsfor
eligibility for theprogram.

(2) Thedatesduringwhich a tax amnestyreturn maybefiled.
(3) A specimencopyofthetax amnestyreturn.
(4) The amnestyrevenueestimatesrequiredunder section2912-

F(b). -
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(b) Publicity.—The department shall publicize the program to
maximizepublic awarenessof and participation in the program. The
departmentshall coordinate to the highest degreepossibleits publicity
effortsandotheractionstakento implementthis article.

(c) Reports.—Thedepartmentshall issue reports to the General
Assemblydetailingprogram implementation.Thereportsshall contain the
followinginformation:

(1) Within30daysaftertheendoftheamnestyperiod:
(i) A detailedbreakdownofthe department’sadministrativecosts

in implemnentingtheprogram.
(ii) Thetotaldollar amountofrevenuecollectedby theprogram.

(2) Within180 daysafterthe endoftheamnnestyperiod:
(i) The numberof tax amnnestyreturnsfiled and a breakdownof

the numberand dollar amount ofrevenueraisedfor eachtax by
calendaryearduring which the tax period ended.In addition, the
grossrevenuesshall bebrokendownin thefollowingcategories:

(A) Amountsrepresentedby assessmentsreceivableestablished
by thedepartmenton or beforethefirst dayofthe amnestyperiod.

(B) All otheramounts.
(ii) The total dollar amnount ofpenalties and interest waived

undertheprogram.
(iii) Thedemographiccharacteristicsoftax amnnestyparticipants,

including North AmericanIndustry ClassificationSystemcodesof
participants,typeof taxpayer, consistingof individual, partnership,
corporation or other entity, size of tax liability and geographical
location. -

(d) Notufication.—Thedepartmentshall notifyin writing all knowntax
delinquentsatthetaxpayers’last knownaddressoftheexistenceofthetax
amnestyprogram. The solepurposeofthe letter sentby the departmentto
taxpayersmustbenotification oftheprogram.
Section2911-F. Methodofpayment.

All tax paymentsunder theprogram shall be madeby certified check,
moneyorder, electronictransfer, credit card, cashor its equivalent.
Section2912-F. Useofrevenue.

(a) Restrictedrevenueaccount.—Exceptas setforth in subsection(c),
all revenuegeneratedby this article shall be depositedinto a restricted
revenueaccountin the GeneralFund.Revenuefromthe restrictedrevenue
accountshall bedistributedasfollows:

(1) All moneyfrom GeneralFundsourcesshall bedepositedin the
GeneralFundno later thanJune30, 2010,lessrepaymentofanycosts
for administrationoftheprogram to thedepartment.

(2) All revenuefrom Motor LicenseFundsourcesshallbe deposited
in theMotorLicenseFundno later thanJune30,2010.

(3) All revenuefrom Liquid Fuels Tax Fund sourcesshall be
depositedin theLiquidFuels TaxFundno later thanJune30, 2010.
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(b) Revenueestimates.—
(1) Thedepartmentshallsubmit,forpublication in thePennsylvania

Bulletin, a separateamnestyrevenueestimatefor revenuegeneratedby
this article from thefollowingsources:

(i) the GeneralFund;
(ii) theMotor LicenseFund;
(ill) theLiquidFuels TaxFund; and
(iv) themethodologyusedto developtheestimate.

(2) All amnestyrevenueestimatesshall besubmiitedfor publication
pursuantto section2910-F(a)(4).
(c) BudgetStabilizationReserveFund.—Revenuegeneratedby this

article in excess of 125% of the amnestyrevenue estimates under
subsection(b)(1)(i) and the cost ofadmninistrationof this article shall be
depositedinto theBudgetStabilizationReserveFund.
Section2913-F. Additionalpenalty.

(a) Penalty.—Subjectto the limitationsprovidedundersubsection(b),
a penaltyof5% ofthe unpaidtax liability andpenaltiesandinterestshall
be leviedagainsta taxpayersubjectto an eligible tax if the taxpayerhad
failed to remit an eligible tax due or hadan unreportedor underreported
liability for an eligible tax on or afterthefirst dayfollowingtheendofthe
amnestyperiod.
- (b) Nonapplicabiity.—Thepenaltyprovidedin this sectionshall not
apply to a taxpayerwho:

(1) haspaidthe liability in full or enteredinto a duly approvedand
executeddeferredpaymentplanon or beforethelast ,dayof the-amnesty
period; or

(2) hasfiled a timnely and valid administrativeor judicial appeal
contestingtheliability on or beforethelast day oftheamnestyperiod.
(c) Penaltyin addition.—Thepenaltyprovidedby this sectionshall be

in addition to all otherpenaltiesprovidedby law.
Section2914-F. Construction.

Exceptas expresslyprovidedin this article, this article shall not:
(1) be construedto relieve anyperson,corporation or other entity

from the filing of returns or from any taxes,penalties or interest
imposedby theprovisionsofanylaws;

(2) affect or terminateany petitions,investigations,prosecutions,
legalor otherwise,or otherproceedingspendingundertheprovisionsof
anysuchlaws;or

(3) prevent the commencementor further prosecution of any
proceedingsby the proper authorities of the Commonwealthfor
violation ofany suchlaws orfor the assessment,settlement,collection
or recoveryof taxes,penalties or interest dueto the Commonwealth
underanysuchlaws.

Section2915-F. Suspensionofinconsistentacts.
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All acts orparts ofacts inconsistentwith theprovisionsof this article
are suspendedto the extentnecessaryto carry out theprovisionsof this
article.

Section11.1 Theactis amendedby addingsectionsto read:
Section 3003.20. Penaltiesfor Certain Corporate Officers.—If an

officerofa corporationor associationintentionallyfails to makereportsto
the Auditor General‘or to the DepartmentofRevenue,or successivelyto
theAuditor Generalandto thedepartment,asrequiredby law,for anytwo
successivetax years, the officer commitsa misdemeanorandshall, upon
conviction,be sentencedto pay a fine ofnot less than two thousandfive
hundreddollars ($2,500) nor morethan five thousanddollars ($5,000).
Thisfine shall be in addition to anyfine or prisonsentenceundersection
1704ofthe act ofApril 9, 1929 (P.L.343,No.176),known as “The Fiscal
Code.” ‘ -

Section 3003.21. Further Examination of Books and
Records.—(a)ThedepartmentofRevenueor anyofits authorizedagents
is authorizedto examinethe books,papersand recordsofanytaxpayeror
otherpersonsin orderto certify theaccuracyandcompletenessofa return
orreport or, if no return orreport is mnade,to ascertainandassessany tax
or otherliability owedtheCommonwealth.

(b) The departmentmaydetermine,by desk,field or other audit, the
amountoftax or other liability requiredto bepaidto the Commonwealth.
Thedepartmentmaydeterminetheliability baseduponthefacts~.~ontained
in the return or report being auditedor upon other information in the
department’spossession.Thedepartmentmaydeterminetheliability based
upona reasonablestatisticalsampleortestauditperformedin accordance
with the regulationsof thedepartmentif the individualbeingauditeddoes
not have complete records of transactions or if the review of each
transactionor invoicewouldplacean undueburdenon the departmentto
conductan audit ina timelyandefficientmanner.

(c) The taxpayermaychallengethe accuracyofa statisticalsamnpleor
testauditbyprovidingclear andconvincingevidencethat the methodused
for thestatisticalsampleortestaudit is erroneous,lacksa rational basisor
producesa differentresultwhenthe completerecordsare considered.

Section12. Repealsareas follows:
(1) TheGeneralAssemblydeclaresthat the repealunderparagraph(2)

is necessaryto effectuatethe additionof Article XVII-F of theact.
(2) Article XX-B of the act of March 10, 1949 (P.L.30, No.14),

knownas thePublic SchoolCodeof 1949, isrepealed. -

Section13. The additionof Article XVII-F of the act is a continuationof
theact of March 10, 1949 (P.L.30,No.14),known as thePublic SchoolCode
of 1949. Except as otherwiseprovided in Article XVII-F of the act, all
activities initiated underArticle XX-B of the Public School Code of 1949
shall continueand remain in full force and effect and may be completed
under Article XVII-F of the act. Orders, regulations,rules and decisions
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whichwere madeunderArticle XX-B of the Public SchoolCodeof 1949and
which are in effect on the effective date of section 12(2) of this act shall
remain in full force and effect until revoked, vacatedor modified under
Article XVII-F oftheact.

Section 13.1 The GeneralAssemblyfinds anddeclaresthat the inclusion
of “little cigars” in Article Xli of the act is not intendedto affect the Master
SettlementAgreementand related documentsenteredinto November23,
1998, by the Commonwealthand leading United Statestobacco product
manufacturersapproved by the Court of Common Pleas, Philadelphia
County,January13, 1999.

Section14. Thisactshall applyasfollows:
(1) Theamendmentof section319 of the act shallapply to tax returns

dueafterMay 31, 2010.
(2) The amendmentof thedefinition of “capital stockvalue” in section

601 of theact shall apply to taxableyearsbeginningafter December31,
2009.

(3) For purposesof determiningthe amount of any underpayment
undersection3003.3(d)of the act, the amendmentof section602(h)of the
act shall not be takeninto account for anypaymentof estimatedcapital
stock or franchisetax dueprior to January1, 2010.

(4) The additionof section 1101(b.1)of theact shallapply to calendar
yearsbeginningafter December31, 2008,and to gross receiptsreceived
afterSeptember30, 2009.
Section15. Thisactshall takeeffectasfollows:

(1) The amendmentor additionof section 1101(b. 1), (c), (c.1), (e) and
(j) ofthe act shalltakeeffectOctober1, 2009.

(2) The following provisionsshalltakeeffectNovember1, 2009:
(i) The amendmentof section1201 of the act.
(ii) The amendmentof section1206 of the act.
(iii) The amendmentof section1206.1of theact.
(iv) Theamendmentof section 1216of theact.
(v) Theamendmentof section 1272of theact.
(vi) Theamendmentof section1273 of the act.
(vii) The amendmentof section1278 of the act.

(3) The additionof sections 1210(b)and 1216.1 of the act shall take
effectin 90 days. -

(4) The remainderof this act shalltakeeffect immediately.

APPROVED—The9thdayof October,A.D. 2009.

EDWARD G. RENDELL


